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Hntrim IDfgb Scbool 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Faculty of the HUh School 
L E W I S J . BROWN, B.S. , Principal C A R R I E E . H O I T T , A , B . 

R U T H T. H U M I S T O N , A.B. . 

G E R T R U D E V A N D O M M E L E , Music E t s iE M. S. WotL, Drawing 

Three full FOUR YEAR COURSES of Study, approved 
by the State Department. 

Classical Classical Scientific 
and 

Domestic Arts 

The last two ofifer that combination of the Classical with 
Domestic and Vocational Training that the best educators 
approve. 

A New and Valuable Reference Library hais lately been 
added to the school. 

The Laboratory, Domestic Science and Manual Training 
Rooms are furnished! with First Class Tools and Equipment. 

Any faithful student may here gain a thorough prepara
tion for college, technical or normal schools or practical life. 

Terms: town pupils free, others $10.00 a term. 
Information furnished b y t h e local Board, address 

JOHN D. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. 

mj mm SHOT OOT 

Hotfifn Wtiite Sox Easily Wio the Game on Satufdaj 
by Score of 8 to 0 

An aggregation of base ball players 
from East Jaffrey Journeyed to Antrim 
on Saturday last and participated in 
a game which was won by the Antrim 
White Sox. the final count being 8 to 
0, East Jaffrey being competely shut 
out. 

Lynch achieved a no-run game and 
also, practically, a no-hit game. In 
the sixth frume Kidder hit a hot 
grounder to Brown at third. About 

East Jaffrey'g One Lucky Hit 

three feet in front of Brown the ball 
hit a stone, glanced off to the left 
and was the only hit the visitors se
cured for the aftemoon. 

Only one other player for the visit
ors reached a base. On a muffed 
third strike Buckweld ran to first, was 
hit in the head by a throw from Mul
hall, and kept on running, reaching 
third. 

Aside from Lynch'.« gilt-edged 
pitching which was one of his best 
performances this season, he was giv
en first class support by his team 
mates. That running catch by 
Clough in the fourth was a feature. 

Taylor made a pretty one-hand 
catch in centre field, and the fast work 
of the infield in catching Little while 
attempting to steal home was most 
commendable. 

.Antrim plays at Wilton Sattirday of 
this week. 

Monday, Labor Day, Hillsboro 
comes here for the final games of 
the season, unless in case each team 
should 'win one of the two games to 
be'played, a tie would continue, as' 
the^series is now even with three 
games for each team. It is certain 
that the L^ibor Day contests will be 
full of ' ' p e p " . Come and see the 
last games of the season. 

Antrim has won 12 in 17- games this 
summer,—give them your loyal sup
port to help them make it 14 in 19! 

T he score: 

ANTFILM WHITE SOX 

Brooks, ss 
Little, xib 
Cloii;i!i. if 
Bril" n. :'.!) 
.MuUi ;i, 0 
Lynch, p 
Raleigh, lb 
M. Cnddihy, cf, 
.Myers, If 
N'ewhall, If 

AB R BH 
r> 1 1 
.3 1 1 
2 1 0 

PO 
1 
1 
1 
0 

11 
;5 

0 
1 

31 8 9 

E.\ST JAFFREY 
Kidder, 2b 
Robideaux, ss 
Cliapman, 8b 
Oarfield, c 
Stratton, rf 
Bobilee, p 
Fox, If 
Buckwell, lb 
Taylor, cf 

4 
4 
."? 
:i 
3 
Xi 
3 
,•? 

3 

29 

4 
0 
1 
8 
0 
0 
0 

10 
1 

1 24 11 1 

The Dublin Baptist Association 
Meets in Antriin 

The 106th annual meeting of the 
Dublin Baptist Association is being 
held today at the Baptist church here. 
The session opened this moming with 
routine business and an address by 
Rev. R. A. Sherwood, of Keene. 

Reports of committees, discussions, 
and .addresses filled a busy after
noon's meeting. 

The program to be presented this 
evening includes a song service to be 
led by Ralph G. Winslow; address, 
"How Big is the Sunday School?" 
by Rev. F. F. Peterson, of Boston; 
music by the choir ;^ address, "The 
Five-Year Program," by.Rev. P. H. 
J. Lerrigo, *M. D.,'of ̂ Boston. 

Sabscribe for the Reporter—$1 
a jaat. 

Two-base hits. Brown, Myers. 
Sacrifice hits, Clough, Lynch. Hit 
by pitched ball. Clough. Base on 
balls, by Bobilee 3. Strike outs by 
Lynch 12. by Bobilee 7. Umpire', 
Harry Whitney, of Antrim. Time, 1 
hour and 20 minutes. 

Annual Harvest Snpper 

Remember the tJate, Sept. 10, 
place. North Branch vestry when the 
Ladies Sewing Circle will give their 
annual Harvest Supper and Fair. En
tertainment will be fumished by the 
unrivalled North Branch Minstrels. 
Everybody invited to come and see 
them. Admission, including supper 
and entertainment, 25 cents, children 
under 13 years, 10 cents av. 

A HOLIDAY SHOW will be given 
at the Town hall here on the evening 
of Labor Day, and will consist of SIX 
REELS of Motion Pictures of extra 
quality. Watch for flyers. adv. 

Oliildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR!/ 

THE OPERETTA 

Succeisfully Given in Antrim 
Town Hall 

"The New Ministeir" was the title 
of an operetta presented at the Town 
hall last Friday evening, under the 
auspices and. for the benefit -ofthe 
Choir of the Presbyterian church.' -

The presentation was under the 
management and direction of Mrs. 
Robert Willis Jameson, 

The New Minister,' Rev. Homer 
Alexander Brown, was Walter H. Rob-

H. A. Brown, "Tlie New Minister," 
alias W. H. Robinson 

inson. Other members of the cast 
include Archie M. Swett, as Professor 
Topnote; Everett N.' Davis, Cresce-
nodo B. Flat; Hayward Cochrane, 
Hezekiah F. Sharp; Edson H. Tuttle, 
Doctor Hoosick ; Frank J. Boyd.Ralphy 
Bunter; Miss Mae L. Haris, Daisy 
Lovejoy; Miss Laura Boyd, Odelia 
Hasbeen; Miss Clara Miner, Petunia 
Pimples; Morris Burnham, Uncle 
Alec; Mrs. Eva Webster, Augusta 
Wind; Mrs. Lester E. Perkins, Mrs. 
DeLancy. 

The "Old Maids Club" included 
Miss Laura Boyd. Miss Beatrice Clem
ent, Miss Alice Thompson, Mrs. Jen
nie Dearbom, Miss Winnifred Coch
rane, Mrs. Jessie Raleigh, Mrs. Mar
jorie Brovhiell, Mrs. Maude Lane, 
and Miss Mamie Barrett. 

A feature of the entertainment was 
the appearanee of the "Ladies ' Aid 
Society," in which Mrs. I.«ster E. 
Perkins, Mrs, Fred Shoults, Mrs. 
Stephen P. Brownell, Mrs. Arthur W. 
Proctor, Mrs. Fr.ink J, Wilson, Mrs? 
Everett N. Davis, Mrs, Leroy Vose 
and Mrs. Will C. Hills took part. 

The attendance was especially good, 
the hall being well filled, and a gener
ous sum was realized as proceeds. 

Often Visited Antrim 

News reached here Sunday of the 
death Sunday noon of H. M. Rice, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., at the Elliot City 
hospital, in Keene, as tho result of an 
auto accident. He had concussion of 
the brain. 

Mr. Rico, who was c.i.shier of the 
Brody-McClelland Co.. of Now York, 
was touring this section with his son, 
H. M. Rice, Jr, They had been en
joying a visit at (Ireystone Lpdge here 
for several days, leaving town Satur-. 
day. Near Hinsdale they tumed out 
for an auto into a stretch of road, 
which was recently oiled. The car, 
which was going about 20 miles an 
hour, skidded and plunged through a 
fence and down a 12-foot embank
ment. The machine tumed complete
ly around, landing bottom up, with 
the two men pinned under it. 

Mr. Rice. Sr., was at once taken to 
the Elliot hospital, where he failed to 
regain consciousness, and died within, 
a few hours. 

Both Mr. Rice and his son had vis
ited Greystone Lodge several times 
this summer. 

COBJEUT TOPICS OF IMTERKT 

The Repgitei's Special Correspoiiileiil Writes En-
teitaioinglji on a Few Subjects 

•Dr. Charles E. Finley, discoverer 
of the mosquito origin of yellow fever 
died at Savannah in his 82nd year. 
He was bom in Camaguey. 

Edward 0. Pickering, director of 
the Harvard Observatory and one of 
the foreniost students of the sky in 
the United States, informs us : "The 
War in Europe has nothing to do with 
the present abnormal rainfall ." Be 
it so, nevertheless we could ' gladly 
dispense with much of the rain and 
all of the mosquitoes it has culti
vated. 

President E. T. Fairchild, of the 
New Hampshire State College, has 
named K. W. Woodward of the Unit
ed States Forest Service to succeed 
Professor John -H. Foster, who has 
resigned. Prof. Woodward is a grad
uate of Cornell and took his Master's 
degree in forestry at Yale. He will 
report for duty at the opening of the 
State College. 

" I think I have the support cf a 
majority of the House if I decline to 
reply, as the moment is undesirable," 
said Gottlieb Von Jagow, German For
eign Minister, as he declined to reply 
in the Riechstag to che question of 
Dr. Karl Liebkneckt, on the question 
whether the govemment of Germany 
was disposed to enter into immediate 
peace proceedings if the other bellig-
erant powers were similarly inclined. 

Ex-Mayor Nathan Matthews, of 
Boston, declares as facts, after his 
trip through Great Britain, that 
' ' You hear no talk of peace in Engand. 
Great Britain . . . is determined 
to see the struggle through to a de
cisive end. Its one thought is to win 
. , I should say England has just be
gun to fight.'' Our hearts are torn 
with admiration, pity, disgust and 
apprehension for all the warring coun
tries. 

Automobile speeders even in this 
section will have to be looked after 
some; plenty of chance, too, for good 
cases. ' 

We thought all nations were Chria
tian nations and so made the stste-
ment awhile ago; we were told we 
were taistaken.and that all the nations 
were "hogging" it. This is a home
ly way of putting it, but is ' it far 
from right? ' 

How long can a " p a r t y " on a " par
t y " line use the telephone when an
other "party '[wants to talk to another 
par ty" on the same " p a r t y " line or 
some other " p a r t y " line? This may 
seem a funny question, but hasn't the 
same query suggested itself to you at 
some time—if you have a phone, and 
are on a " p a r t y " line? 

It doesn't matter whether you are 
a Roosevelt man, an old-liner Lodge 
man, or some stand-pat Democrat, 
they have the same ideas when it 
comes to "preparedness," This is a 
matter without doubt that many of us 
who have not favored it in the past 
have been mistaken about. "Uncle 
Sam" has a great expanse of seacoast 
which needs much attention, if we 
are to be at all on the defensive. 

County Republicans Meet 

The annual meeting of the Hillsboro 
County Republican club will be held 
in Lawndale park, in Nashua, Tues
day, Sept. 14. This was decided at 
a recent meeting of the executive 
committee, presided over by Judge H. 
J. Taft, of Greenville. The meeting 
will be- opened with a luncheon at 
12.30, followed by election of officers 
and speaking. 

President Taft is endeavoring to se
cure speakers of prominence from 
within the State. 

Collision of Motor Cars 

While motoring last Thursday even
ing on the Antrim-Bennington road, 
George Loveland, of Rumney, who was 
visiting relatives here, came into col
lision with another car driven by 
Charles H. Boutelle, of Hillsboro. 

The hind wheel of Mr. Boutelle's 
car struck the forward wheel of Mr. 
Loveland's auto and swung his car out 
of the road so that the forward parts 
landed in a small brook near the road 
just north of F. A. Taylor's residence. 
Fortunately none of the four occu
pants of the car were injured. The 
car was somewhat damaged. It seems 
that Mr. Boutelle did't tum out suifi-
ciently to pass Mr. Loveland. The 
damaged car remained where it was 
until Friday moming when Mr. Love
land had it taken to the garage and 
repaired. 

Facial Massage Shampooing 

MRS. VIOLA FARRANT 

"Velvetina" System of 
BEAOTT CULTUBB 

I Sealp Treatment Antsim, N. H. 

Are yon ^oin^ to can some 
Peaches this year? If you are, 
don't miss thu opportuniiy. 

Fancy Native 
Canning Peaches 

RECEIVED TO-DAY 

EXTRA FINE FRUIT! 

Large Basket for 

90 €eiit§ 

Ibe Antiim Fiuit Compif 

Donbly Proven 

Antrim Readers Can No Longer Doubt 
The Evidence 

This grateful citizen testified long 
ago. 

Told of quick relief—of undoubted 
benefit. 

The facts are now confirmed. 
Such testimony is complete—the 

evidence conclusive. 
It forms convincing proof of merit. 
Mrs. Charles Wood, Bridge St., 

Hillsboro, N. H., says: I suffered 
from dull nagging backaches and dis
tressing pains across my kidneys. I 
was hardly able to stoop or lift. I 
was restless at night and was annoyed 
by the irregular kidney action. One 
box of Doan's Kidney Pills entirely 
relieved the backache and made me 
feel better in every way. ' ' 

Over Three Years Later Mrs. Wood 
said: "The benefit Doan's Kidney 
Pills^ave me has been permanent." 

Price SOc at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills- the same that 
Mrs. Wood has twice recommended. 
Fostqr-Milbum Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N, Y. 

Insure 4th Class Mail! 

Fourth-class mail shall not be reg
istered, but may be insured against 
loss in an amount equivalent to its 
actual value, but not to exceed $5 in 
any one caae, on payment of a fee 
of three cents; not to exc^eed $25 on 
payment of a fee of 5 cents; not to 
exceed $50 on payment of a fee of 10 
cents, or not to exceed $100 on pay
ment of a fee of 25 cents, in addition 
to the postage, both to be prepaid by 
stamps affixed; but indemnity will not 
be allowed in cases of loss of such 
mail addressed to the Philippine la-
lands, unless the loss occurred in the 
postal service of the United'States. 

The following indemnity will be 
paid for the loss of insured parcels 
mailed on and after September 1, 
1915: covered by a 8-cent fee, value 
up to $5 ; covered by a 5-cent fee, 
value up to $26; covered by a lO-
cent fee, value up to $50; covered 
by ft 25-cent fee'; value up to $100. 

Come in and See our 

New Shirt Waists 
Xew Line Jnst Received 

Some extra good values in both long and 
short sleeves and a variety of materials at $1.00 

Some extra sizes up to and including 50 

- Crashes and Towels 
These goods will certainly be much higher. 

We have a large stock at the Old Prices. 

Pictorial Review Patterns 
We are having great success with these Pat

terns. Have you tried them? 

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 

Which You Are Sure to Be 
If You Use 

Our Bakery Goods 
For Morning, Noon and Tea. 
The Goods We Bake 

Are Jolly Good 
Hence Jolly Those Who Eat 
They'll Put You in 

A Jolly Mood— 
They Save the Cook Stove Heat 

Antrim Bakery, 
A. p. HAKANSSON. 

Departure & Arrival of MailE 
POST O F F I C E , .-VNTRIM, N . H . 

In effect June 21, 1915 
DEPARTL'KE 

A.M. 

6.45. All points south of Elmwood, 
including Southern and Western 
states. 

7.28. All points North; Mass.. South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro.and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10.14, All points south and north 
excepting between Antrim and 
Conoord, and Antriin and Jaffrey 

11.S7. Hillsboro, N. H. , Massachu-
.setts, Western and Southern 
states. 

V, M. 

1.3S. All points south of Ehnwood, 
Western and Southern States. 

'5,29, Hillsboro, all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

4.2r>. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western states. 

ARRIVAI , 
A.M. P .M. 

8.00. 10.44. 12,03 4.,56. 7.00 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings the 
.iffice will close fifteen minutes after the 
arrival of the last mail. 

Leandor Patterson. 
Postmaster. 

To and Prom Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows : 

a. u. 
7.00 7.43 

10.29 11.62 
p. H. 

l..o» 3.44 
4 .41 6.46 

Suoday: 6.83 a . m . ; 4.14, 4 .68, 
3.49 p . m. 

Stage leaves Express'Office 15 mla-
ates earlier tban departure of trains* 

Stage will oall for paaseogen if 
«rord is left at the Expresi Offloe ID 
Jamesoo Block. 

Pawengers for the eu ly moning 
train should leave word at Expren 
Office the night before. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
In the community. Every bnsi-
nesB man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad-
vertising is a legitimate expense 
[t is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the beat Sometimes it 
is tbe highest priced newspapet 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTEB. 
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ilil{.FntiteyEsM6 
U n d e r t a k e r 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and tmbalmer, 

r— For Every Caae. 
Lady Aaaiatant. 

m u Lla« runeral Snppltes. 
HOWMS ronUbed ibr AU OeeMlOB*. 
CaUs aer or idsbt proaptlT att«wl«d t« 
Vew BBaUndAleptaoB*. 1».S, st BMI-
««noe, Coraer Bleb and PlesMUit Stt., Antrim, K. H. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
. Xwish to annonnoa to theapohlie 
tSmX I will seli gooda at auction for 
any partiea who wiab̂  at reaaosaMe 
istea. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
listed with me are qnickly 

SOLD. 
Ko eharge unless sala is made. 

LESTER H. ^LATHAM, 
P.O. Box'403, 

HILLSBOBO B B I U O B , S. B . 
i Tislephone connection 

SELECTMEN'S^ NOTICE. 
V 

' The Selectmen will meet at their 
beoms, in Town ball block, tbe Firat 
Batorday in eacb montb, from two till 
Bve o'clock in the aftemooo, to trans
act town busioess. 
. The Tax Collector will meet witb 

Ihe Selectmen. 
WARREN W , MERBFLL 

CHARLES F . BOTTEKFIELD 

CARL H . ROBINSO,!) 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

T O l O OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL " D I S T E I C T . 

GEOBOE £ . HASTIKOS, 

JOHN D . HCTCHINSOH 

HABBT B . DBAEE 

School Board. 

Meets reenlarly in Town Clerk's 
Boom, in Town ball boilding, tbe 
Last Satarday afternooo in eacb 
month, at 2 o'cioek, to trans
act Scheol District business, and to 
bear all parties regardiog scbool mat
ters. 

BLACKSMITH 
•— ând—-

Wheelwfight 
Having parchased the bosiiieea 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do AU Kinds of Blaetrsmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Hoteeshoe^ A Speoial^. 
* JOSEPH BEUTAOE. 

AatriaUfN.B. 

ADVERTISE 
IN 

This Paper 

For The 
M. E. Wbeeler Phosphate. 

ICEl 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per 100 lbs. 
Long Distance Telepbone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N.H. 

•I y.L. .. '1.. 

S. S. SAWYER 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Site Bf M v 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

Ko cbarge nnlees sale Is made 

$Foundations (t̂  
forFortunes# 

Are ritbt bere ia tibe adrcftitiaK 
eohniBS of this peper. 
If wbct yod're s d l i n c has merit . 
ADVERTISE IT. 
Aa ad. will selt it for r'oa. 

ia>wrTl.tii, 1908. br W. H. n.> 

EDMDND G. DEARBORN, M.D, 
(Suceeesor to Dr. F. G. Wamer) 

Main street, Antrim 

Office Hours: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephone 9-2 

J. B. Ji 
i\i5Ul\, 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sarveying, Levels, etc 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TELEPHOJfB CONNECTIOS 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON? 
i^vFi^ Young wemen going to 

Boaton to work or ftudy, 
any lady geing te Beaton for 
pleaaure or on a ahopplng 
trip without mal* eaeort will 
flnd the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a delightful place te etop. A 
Home-Hotel In the heart ef 
Boeton exelualvely for wo
men. 530 rooma, aafe, com
fortable convenient of aeceea. 
prleea reaaonable. Fer par
tleulara and prlc«a addreaa 

Miss Castine C. Swanson, Supt, 11E. Newton SL, Boston, Mass. 

m NOT MAKE $200.°° A MONTH - - Thafs 
SSO.oo a Week, almost SIO.oo a Day 

Bfflllnit Victor Safra and fire-proof bozM 
to jnerchiwnu, doctora, lawyrra, dvntuta and 
Trell-to-do(&nsera,all ofwhomrmUzetbei ieed 
of a u f e , but do not ksow how easy i ' l e toown 
one. 8ai««mea d«olAre oor paopoaltlon one o< 
tba beat, cl^an^nt money-naJong opportoal. 
tica erer received. Withont prevloua esnerl-

'other 

wTl'l enibie'7oa to'prreent the lu^leM tee i i^ 

cneeVOU eaa dapUeat* the •ooeeca olotbere. 
Our handKomrlj l l ln i trated SM-pace eatalof 

tomem In M intereatlns e maaner aa thoBipx 
. tee wera pUotlng them thjouicn our taotory. Men appointed M 
;S3e»Bi«nrecelTe adrloe ani InatmcUona for^eeUlng safea. sjTlng 
eonTlnclnE t«lklntc potata which It i i impoaalble for « proepeetWe enetomer to deny. Wliy 
Son't YOIJ be the flrat to apply trom yoor Tleinlty before aomeone elae gew (he tenltoiyT 
We ean jaTor only ene laleaman ont of eaoh loeauty. 

TfaeSthanBiT«Tearyef«nr 
oompany was oelebrated by 
erecting tha moet modem aafe 
faotoiy In th* world. Wide-
•welce maa who reoeired onr 
Special aeJUng induoement, 
rendered it neceeaary to dooble 
onr output We ate rpenolng 
jnany tnonaanda ot doilarf en* 
largbigonr talea ontanltatten. 
baf to ie«m all partleulara, It 
wl l l eact yon oatr tbe pdee M 
a peetal eerd. 

UcirCiUipitiT. 

THEYICTOR 
StfE & LOCK CO. 

tlKIIU1l,IMl' 

NEWS OF THE 
GRANITE^ STATE 

Uquor and Dynamite Make a 
Bad Combinaflon 

VETS' ENCAMPMENT CLOSES 

Diacovery of a Man Forma a RIvar 
Myatery—Eaally Loat FIva 

Dollar^rPlnned Under 
" Auto. 

Nasbua.—Jobn J. GibbontftOf Wil
ton waa found asleep In an automo
bUe in this city Friday, and a furtb
er investigation sbowed tbat be was 
not only pretty drunk, bnt tbat be bad 
a big load of dynamite in tbe ma
cbine. He was arrested for drunken
ness, and tbe only reason be did not 
get- arrested on tbe more serious 
charge of operating an aatomobile 
wbile intoxicated was becaase bis 
condition was sucb that be could not 
crank tbe machine. 'While being 
taken to the police station he would 
etand up in the back of the auto and 
go through tbe motions of cranking 
an imaginary macbine. On the 
charge of betng drunk he pleaded 
guilty and was assessed %Z and costs. 
Then to round out the matter com
pletely a complaint was brongbt for. 
operating a macbine wltbont tail 
lights and anotber plea of guilty 
brought a flne of $10 and costs. He 
was tben allowed to depart. 

Veteran*' Encampment Closes. 
Welrs—The 39th annual encamp

ment of the New Hampsbire Veter
ans' association . was brought to a 
close with a business meeting Fri
day at which Gen. Charles V- L-
Stevens eot Nasbua was elected presi
dent. 

The otber officers are: First vice-
president, John R. McCrillis of Marl
boro, Mass.; second vice-president, 
Alonzo W. Elliott of Concord; secre
tary. Col. Natt Sbackford of The 
Welrs; assistant secreUry, E. A. 
Badger of Lakeport; treasurer, Wal
lace E. Woodworth of Lakeport; 
chaplain, E. W. Ricker of Alton; 
quartermaster, L, F. Richardson of 
Concord; commandant of camp, J. N. 
Sanbom of Lakeport; musical direc
tor, A. F. Rublee ot Lakeport; medi
cal director, DrTG. B. Conn of Con
cord. 

7 ; :>fcn«<! Ohdairl^llllAuto. '.. ;; 
' Hlnadaie.-^k. M. Rice .iof "BtatXtybi 
K. T.. left Antrim Satuiidsy morning 
with tlia anto to return Vone. Wbea 
about two miles from this town, ha 
torned ont to pass anciher au^mo-
bile, the n ^ had been recently oiled, 
and he wedt tbrou|3i a fence and 
down a 12'foot embankment The 
machine turned .eompletely around 
and landed bottom up. Mr. Rice and 
hia son, who was wftb him, were 
fdniied beneath the anto. Help was 
BonunoBed and the two were taken 
from beneath the machine. Mr. Rice 
waa taken to a hospital at Keene 
where he is on tbe dangerous liat, 
anffeMng with concussion of the 
brain. The eon escaped with a few 
bruiaes. Mr. Rice is.about 45 and 
cashier of the Brody-McClelland 
company of New York. 

Mayoralty Candldatea.^ 
Concord.—Interest in the city po

litical campaign received a new im-
petus laat week when it was an* 
nounced that County Solicitor Robert 
Murchie waa considering entering the 
fleld as a candidate for mayor.^ Al
dermaa Nathaniel W. Hobbs, RepubU
can, and Gbarles J. Frencb, Democrat,' 
flled nomination i>apers several weeks 
ago.. jSbould Mr. Murchie decide to 
cOme in it will make tbings especial
ly interesting. ; There is talk that the 
asti-saloon force are proposing to 
have a candidate in the field. 

Belknap County Solicitor Dies Sud
denly. 

Tilton-—John M. Meserve,. solicitor 
of Belknap countiy, died suddenly at 
his bome here Saturday, after an ill
ness of two days, with ptomaine pois
oning. A few minutes before he died 
he talked' witb bis mother at La- > 
conla over the telephone and told ber 
be was feeling quite well and he and 
tbe family would be up on the noon 
train to go into camp over Sunday. 
He was 33 years old, ^nd leaves a 
wife and four children. 

Must Answer Serious Charge. 
Mancbester.—Until within a few 

weeks George Makile has lived with 
his sister in this city. George is a 
Syrian, and in the family was a Sy
rian girl 13 years old. Recently both 
disappeared, and the sister has caused 
his arrest under the white slave law. 
Sbe charges tbat he took the girl to 
Massachusetts for immoral purposes, 
and had him arrested by the Tauntoa 
authorities. 

Had Better Kept the Five. 
Manchester—^Tiile Edward E. 

Kent of Elerry wae slowly driving his 
car up Elm street one day last week 
the mud guard struck Walter Corliss 
of Reed's Ferry and bowled him over. , 
Corliss got up and while brushing the | 
mud from his clothes assured Kent ! 
that he would have to pa.v for this. 1 
Kent offered him ?5, which was ac
cepted, but later Corliss said hie leg ; 
was feeling worse and handed back , 
the money. Kent then proposed that j 
they visit a doctor and flnd out the 
extent of the injury. This was done, i 
and the doctor found only a slight | 
bruise on the calf of one leg. Corliss i 
didn't pay the doctor's bill, and Kent j 
did not again offer him the $5, 

Morrison Peaslee Held Without Ball. 
Concord—The continued hearing of 

Morrison Peaslee, charged with the 
murder of hie father at Henniker, 
took place Friday moming. The state 
put on witnesses to prove the murder 
of the elder Peaslee. and put In the 
aUeged confession of Morrison Peas
lee, whicb It is claimed he made to 
the officers in Portland. He was held 
-for lhe October term without ball. 

Had a Close Call. 
Franklin.—While George H. Rowell, 

a carpenter employed in tearing down 
a brick dwelling hoii.«!e, was at work 
on a staging one day last week a 
granite window sill fell on it- Its 
weight broke the staging and Mr-
Rowell and the block of granite went 
down tosether. Fortunately he was 
not hit by the block, but received a 
bad sbaklng up from the fall. 

A River Mystery, 
Dover—The body of an unknown 

man was found floating in tbe Co- ; 
checo river last Thursday, and the 
medical referee was summoned. He 
stated that death was due to drown
ing, and the body had probably been 
In the water more than a week. Foul 
play was indicated, as there was a 
gash on the forehead and another on 
the back of the head, interest is 
added to the case by the fact that a 
note was found not far from the spot 
some time ago In which the writer 
stated that he intended to commit 
suicide. The man wa.<i probably 40 
to 45 years old, but there is nothing 
about the clothing that will give any 
clue to his identity. 

Curfew Must Ring Every Night. 

Concord.—The only pcWlc bequest 
in the will of the late Gen. .Iohn H. 
Albin was one of IIO.OOC to St. Paul's 
Elpiscopal church. The income is to 
1)6 used for paying of the chiming of 
the bells and providing music for the 
choir. The will provides that the 
bells shall be nmg for 13 minutes 
each night, and in case of failure to 
do so the money shall revert to his 
heir.s.. 

THE iUR^OPEAN WAR A 
VgSRAGOJHIS^WjEEl^ 

v! Aug. 80, 1 » 1 V , / 
Qermans captured ^ Amlitns, 

Franca. "̂  
Oermans advanced In line .fram 

Amiena to Laon, fbrclnsr back the 
French left 

Bombs dropped.on Paria from 
German aeroplane. 

Japaneae troops landed near 
Kiaochow. 

Preparations made to defend 
Paris against klege. 

Russians bombarded Thorn and 
Qraudena. ^ 

Aug. 31, 1914. 
'General von Hlndenburg, after 

three days' combat, vanquished 
the Russian Invaders In the Ma
surian lakes region. 

Belgium made ofrielal. reply to 
Austria'a declaration of war. 

Japanese occupied two Islands. 
Attempt made to wreck troop 

train near Montreal. 

Sept 1, 1914. 
Allied left wing fell back In north

ern France. ^ 
Germans reached Complegne, 40 

miles from Paris. 
Germans took many Russian pris

oners in East Prusala. 
Turkish army mobilized. 
More bombs dropped on Paris 

from aeroplanes and on Antwerp 
from Zeppelins. 

Name_of S t Petersburg changed 
to Petrograd. 

Sept 2, 19U.> 

Government of France trans
ferred to Bordeaux. 

Germans reached Crlel. near 
ChantiUy, and then turned away 
from Paris. 

Genman and French aeroplanes 
fought above Paris. 

Russians captured Lemberg, capi
tal of Galicia. 

Lodz, Poland, taken by Germans 
and Austrians. 

Montenegrins defeated Austrians 
near Bilek. 

Sept 3, 1914. 

Mart ia l law proclaimed In Paris; 

Serbians defeated Austrians at 
Jadar, 

Germans approached the valley 
of the Marne, and took La Fere. 

Prince of Wied left Albania. 
Russians took Czernowitz, capital 
of Bukowina. 

China protested violation of her 
neutral i ty by Japan. 

Sept. 4, 1914. 
Germane crossed the Marne and 

attacked the French center. 
Severe fighting between Alost 

and Termonde, Belgium. 
British cruiser sank Austrian 

steamer Bathori in bay of Biscay. 

British gunboat Speedy sunk by 
mine in North sea. 

U, S. S.Tennessee took American 
refugees across channel and U. S. 
S. North Carolina ' sailed for 
Smyrna. 

General Bobrinsky appointed 
Russian governor of Galicia. 

Authorities Close a Bridge. 
Merrimack.—The Denichuck bridge 

on the line between Nashua and this 
to-»n, was closed indefinitely by the 
authorities Friday afternoon. The' 
bridge had been pronounced unsafe | 
for heavy conveyances, and a special i 
town meeting; was called a month ago 
to raise money for its repair. A quo
rum was not present and no action 
could be taken. The selectmen are; 
powerless to repair the bridge wilh- j 
out the sanction of the voters, and 
after several conferences between 
the selectmen of this town and the 
Nashua officials It waa decided to 
close the bridge. 

Cut by Glass from Windshield. 
Keene.—An auto containing Arthur 

H. Ma>T3ard, his wife.and a Mrs. May
nard and son. cra.«hed into a tree Sat
urday afternoon on lhe Swansey road. 
They wore ai! thrown out of tho ma
chine hy the impart .-ind Mr. Maynard 
roceivod serious injury to one eye hy 
tirokon glnss from the wind shield. 
Tho oihers escaped serious injur}'. 

Adventists Have Successful Camp 
Meeting. 

Alton Day.—The ann\i,il camp meet
ing of the Now England Advent asso
ciation •nhich has boon held horo for 
tho previous ton days canio to "a close 
Sunday ovoning. It was tho most 
sticcessful meeting the association has 
held for many years. 

What Washouts Cost Franklin. 
Franklin.—Highway Commissioner 

Nowell estimates that it will cost the 
city about 12,500 to repair the dam
age caused by washouts, the effect of 
the beavy rains during the aummer. 

Heifer Ate Paint and Died. 
Salem.—Last April a valuable heif

er belonging to Franklin B- Cooper 
of this town ate some paint Intended 
for use on a signboard at Rocking--
ham Park, and not being accustomed 
to that diet died. Suit has been 
brought against tbe Kimball System 
of Lowell to recover $300 damages, 
and alleging carelessnesa on tbe part 
of the company's employes. Tbe 
company baa filed a general denial, 
and a representatlTe says tbat if 
Ithe heifer ate the paint she was a 
trespasser at the time. 

Saved the Chickens. 
Hampton.—One day last week Miss 

Lizzie Blake saw a large hen hawk 
swoop down upon her sister's flock 
of chickens. She at once ran to 
tbe rescue, and seizing the hawk by 
both wings flnally succeeded In kill
ing it. It measured four feet from 
tip to top of thc wings, and ft'Iehds of 
Miss Blake are to bave it mounted. 

Receives 600 Volts-
Nashua.—While Frank Felkon waa 

working on the tfacks of the electric 
railroad here Saturday he received 
500 volts of electricity. The fore
finger of his right hand was severely 
burned and ttae end of the thumb 
btimed off. He waa taken to the hos
pital. 

What a Woman Can Do. 
A woman may not be able to write 

poetry, but she helps to make life a 
grand, aweet song every time she cans 
a bashel ot cherriea—Toledo Blad*. 

• T l lASCHESTEB nHIOll 
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The Uancbester ITnioa is ITew 
. Eampsbits's famil;r scwspaper, ^ 

It fnmishes the people of t b e / / 
state their oaly daily obrcBleles 
OfNew l̂ aaiMbSî ! CTents. Xt 
Is alone io Its field. SubicxiptiOB 
rate $6.00 a year, 50o a awstb, 

. payable ipadraope, 

UnJon-Leader Pub. Co. 
KAVOSXaTKB, IT. E . 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLABORQ, N. H. 

OfBee Orer National Bank 
Diseases of Bye and £ar. Lstest i s 

itmisenti for tbe deteetioD of̂  errors d 
fisiOB and eorreet fittiDg of Glasses. 

Sonzs 1 to 8. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Soadayi asd boUdays by appointmeai 

only. 

IVIOINADNOGK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Ildiibt* Vcgctibk and riotrcr Seedi, Oraeaeau 
VtaK^ShnibeeBdTiMtJHthelmra. Ctunsl*,IU>p 
fcecriae, StnwbeRieetCnpeti AepuncntReeU, B<d 
disc nid OnaboaMFIastL end in bet, neaiir ercty 

In the waj of Shnbt, PUau end Seedi ier I& 

J ^ Sead lor a Catdegae. F m ier a poetal. ^ S 
Wa a n ahraya glad to aaawer esqnirlet. Sead n' i 

Bet ol what -yeee need ler Spriag p'***^"t aad we wil 
gladly ipiola pricea. 

Choice Cat Vlowei* aad Floral SceigB* are alto i 
Spedaltr. 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Menadnoek draanhouaas. 

RHEUMATiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIOK REUEF 
Pain leaves almost 

as if by magic wbea 
Ton begin using "5-
Drops," the famousold 

, remedjr for Rheoma* 
tism.' Ltimbago, Gont, 
Sciaticeu Neura^<;is 
asd kindred tronules. 
It goes right to Ths 
spot, stops tbe acbes 
and pains and makes 
life wortb living. Get 
a bottle of "5-Droi>s" 
today. A boolclet with 
each bottle gives full 
directions for lue. 
Don't delay. Demand 
"S-Drops." Don't ac-

I cept anything else ia 
place of it Ainydmg* 

gist ean supply yen. If yon live too far 
from a drng store send One Dollar to 
Swaoson Rbeamatic Cnre Co., Newark, 
Ohk>, and a bottle of "S-Drops" will be 
sent prepaid. 

GERMAN SOAP FROM SUGAR 

Discovery That Promises to Be ot lm. 
mense Importance to Country in 

the M^d8t of War . 

The discovery is announced, of a 
method of manufacture of soap from 
sugar, of which Germany has plenty. 
Instead of from oil, which Is scarce. In 
the past it has boon possible to uso 
sugar only in soaps tbat had Ilttle 
value. By the new mothod. It Is 
claimod. the soap produced Is not 
only flne and delicate, but It acts as 
eSiciently in salt water as in fresh— 
a fact that may make the soap valu
able for the navy. 

Articles that formerly had to be 
sont to chemical laundries can now be 
washed with the now Icind of soap. 
Tho finest kinds of silks, it is alleged, 
not only are not harmed by It. but 
thoir colors are brought out brilliantly 
and as new, in addition, tho sugar 
soap seems to be responsible for a 
minimum of the wear and tear occa
sioned by old-fashioned cleansing 
soaps. 

Hieroglyphics. 
"•\'ou seem interested in that Egyp-

lian'obellsk." 
"I am." said tbc man with the faint 

grin. "There's no doubt that the pic
tures are tunny. But the artist ought 
to have put in some reading to show 
what they're about." 

Heat Oranges Before Peeling. 
Before peeling oranges, set them 

in the oven to heat for a few minutes 
and you will flnd that the tough white 
skifl can be easily removed with the 
yellow rind. This makes the oranges 
much safer to give to children. 

Curb on Swiss Legislators. 
In Switzerland, on the demand of 

50,000 voters, or of eight cantons, any 
law passed by the federal parliament 
must be submitted to tbe general bod^. 
or thc peopte for acceptance or rfr' 
Jection. 

6 0 Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R I E N C E 

T R A D E M A R K S 
DesioNS 

COPVRIOHTS A c . 

etlrc 
MIU free. Old-at asencr for Mcanoijwtenu. 

Ptteau taken toronab Mann a Co. recelTS 
tpieiti notiet, withoat onarEe, In ttaa 

Scientific JItnerlcane 
a handtomelT Ulnttrated weeklr. I.am<t d*. 
enlatton of ant tdentlfle lonmal. Terma. $3 • 
rear: foor montht, f U Sold by all newtdealert. 

taN&Co"iBro^,.NewYQrk 
Branch OSee. n t V SU Watbtnoton, D. C 

Your Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning cbimoeyi 
bj DMSCOU, tbe chimney sweep, t 
mao of experience, sboald be left al 
the Reporter ofiice. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1915. 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

Cletawt aad bnaUflet tht halt 
rreetotat a iui.tui.al PU,!2L 
Xterer Tatla ie Stttore Qraa 
SCilr to IU Tonthfal Oelsb 

Pr«T«ntt h*Ir faJUngr. 
SOc *n«l tt.cei at Dnaggliitt. 

If You Want 

R 
E 
S 
u 
L 
T 
S 

Yo u can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
papcL It reaches 
the best class of 

pebple in this 
community. 

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business. 

GOMMONWEIlLm HOTEl 
Ino. 

a-Pst-re^S^ea. B 0 5 t 0 n , M a 8 S i 
' Storer F. Crafts, Oen. Mgr. 

I Oatrtrooawwlthbecaad ooU water loi $*.eo ptt 
« T aad Bp, which iadudet tree ate ol public tEow« 

Nothing to Equal This In New England 
I Kooou with prirate kaila $i.je per day and apt 
Xutetal two loeau tad bath $4.00 per day aod up. 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 
tnocriT A TsMrsaaacs HOTBL 

tsm* ro* lOOKLsr 

' '. -
SHERMAN G. BROWN 

AUGTiOINEER 
Anction Sales Conducted on Rea

sonable Terms 

HILLSBORO, N. Hamp. 

1 . i MUSSON. H.D.. 
Maio Strset, ADtrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEU CONHBCnON. 

DB.E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

Use This Paper 

;rsrjic?' '•--^^^IKSSViSStteiaHiSSSaW:!^?;: 

\ 
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C. B . D'O'TTOXT, 
MCTIONBER. 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertised and 
eold CD reasonable terms. 

\^a^^^ma^mmme^mmm^mm^^^^^^m^^m^aammma^^mmt^i^a^tmi^^ 

ipaiaiinracs 'syoanssniiij-Qjt? 

JU S T that Is w .mt you're f ^ 
trying to do if y o n are "̂  
a t t e m p t i n g business 

withoat advertising i s these 
eolnmns. 

N o man w a s ever sat is 
fied witb well enough . 

Yon are no exception— 
y o u want more business. 

P u s h hard—advertise in 
this paper. 

"Tell people, what you'vo 
got to ^^11—tell them often 
•—tell it well . 

V i s i t o u r o f&ce—wel l 
show you how. 

'CocTrisla. 1909, iy W. S. UJ 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The R e g i n a ' V a c u u m Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insare yonr time, Insure yoar life« 
Iinprove vour farm aud Please tba 
Lady of tbe House. 

^27. E. CZSXTE7 

Tba New Rone Sewing Uacblu Coapuy, 
ORANGE. MA.^S. 

POR SALE BT 
C W . THORSTOff, BXaXIROTOK, R.M. 
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As for the Evtenihg Gown 
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The winter color card provides a 
series of beautiful pastel tints for 
evening gown^, among the sedate but 
ricb dark colors that are advanced for 
tbe heavier materials and day' time 
wear. These dark colors Include 
"African brown"—wblch is a very 
deep shade—"bottle green," "crow 
blue" (darker than navy)—dark Uupe, 
and "fleld mouse," which is a warm 
shade in mouse color. A dark blue 
with a purple cast Is called "black
berry," and a dark purple like that of 
the grape is called "Concord," 

The pretty dress shown in the pic
ture shows chiffon in a one-piece over
dress wom over an underdress of net 
with lace flounces about the bottom. 
The lace reappears in the collar and 
sleeves. Chiffon roses weight the 
overskirt and three of them are 
tacked to the front and back near the 
bottom. A band of wide ribbon Is 
set on the underskirt and the same 
soft ribbon appears in a folded girdle 
about the waist of the underdress. It 

is brought througb a slash in the 
chiflon overdress and tied in a loop 
with long hanging end. This Is fln
lshed with a bead tassel. Satin slip
pers and silk bose to match the gown 
in color, complete a simple and retlned 
costnme. 

Thin silk might be used for the un
derdress, and any of tbe pretty light 
colors or pastel tints chosen with 
good effect in this dress if selected 
with discretion. 

' Strlpe8*were better managed dur
ing the past/Season than ever be
fore—at least within the memory ot 
women—and tbis is the probable 
cause for their continuation In favor. 
In the lovely light colors and tints one 
can picture tbem In the evening 
gowns or the coming season. Inex
haustible variety is possible in de
signs when we consider them made 
up with laces or nets or pla'ln sur
faces In one of the colors ot the 
striped fabrics. 

Outfitting Younger People for Fall 

t7nfalth(ulness In the keeping et an 
sppolntment ts an act of clear dtshon-
etty: yoii may as' .well borrow a per
son's money as his time.—Horace 
Mana. 

SOMETHINQ NEW IN 8ALA08. 

• Tbere are a few suggestlona that It 
Is well to be reminded of in regard to 

the selection and 
care' of salad ma
terials. A good, re
sourceful cook will 
make an appetiz
ing salad out of al
most' any sort ot 
g o o d materials. 
Care sbould be 

used, In combining delicate flavors 
with highly seasoned dressings. Rich 
fish sbould not be served with a 
heavy mayonnaise. Lemon seems 
most appropriate to use in salad 
dressings wben fruit is to be uaed. 

Pepper Salad.-rSelect tender green 
reppers, wash and dry. Cut off the 
stem and remove the seeds and the 
white fiber. Shave into fine strips 
and add equal portions of chopped 
olives and celery. Cover with a rich 
mayonnal&e and serve th % tomato 
cups or on curled parsley or lettuce. 

Russian Salad.—Cut cold roast beef 
into cubes, mince fried bacon, and 
mix. All shredded bead lettuce, balf 
c cupful of cold, cooked peas and 
dress with mayonnaise. 

Meat Salad.—Cut chicken, beef or 
veal into Qne pieces, discarding all fat 
or gristle. To each two cupfuls of 
meat add one cupful of celery and one 
onion, both minced fine. Just before 
serving mix with enough dressing to 
bold together, not enough to make U 
wet. 

Benares Salad.^This is such a well, 
liked ccnibination tbat it is becoming 
Americanized-. Equal parts of tart 
apple, cocoanut, a little sugar, salt 
and cbopped red pepper and parsley, 
U'lth a tablespoonful of chopped onion 
Serve wltb French dressing like tbe 
above. 

Cabbage Salad.—Chop enough cab
bage to make a pint: Shell peanuts 
or walnuts, a half cupful or less. Boil 
one-halt cupful of sugar with a half 
cupful of vinegar; let cool. Eeat a 
yolk of egg with a half cupful of 
cream. Mix all together lightly and 
serve on the cabbage. 

Raisin Salad.—To a half cupfuj •f 
raisins add one cupful of shredded 
cocoanut and three cbopped apples, a 
bit of onion juice or green pepper 
chopped, and serve witb French dress
ing. 

. No one I* useless tn this world who 
lightens the burden of It to anyone 
elae.—jWcken*. 

Septemberls upon us and tbe young 
people Vnust be outfitted for tbe fast-
coming school days and for winter. 
It is goOd policy to make selections for 
tbem as early in the season as pos
sible, because the choicest models In 
;Coats and dresses are apt to be those 
.brought on by merchants for their 
opening displays. It may be Impos
sible later to duplicate a garment 
among the, early showings, that Just 

.suits one. 
An elegant and snappy coat for -a 

JIttle girl is shown (with one of the 
new close-flttlng fabric baU) In the 
picture given bere. The checker
board pattern, in the beavy woolen 
material, is finished with collar, cuffs, 
belt and border at the bottom, of 
plush. The edges of the collar and 
belt are bordered with a narrow fancy 

braid In ailk. 
Tbe coat sbown here is cut with a 

double-breasted opening at the front, 
and large bone buttons make a prac* 
tlcal fastening and are ornamental, 
too. An enameled buckle with white 
markings cacrles out the color 
scheme In the garment. The coat fits 
the flgure quite smoothly above tbe 
waist line and has a flaring skirt 
which Just- reaches to the bottom of 
the dress. 

.̂ ..e-̂ Thg. wooly little hat has a soft 
cr&#ti'*'and rolled-back brim, the lat
ter bound with silk braid. At tbe side 
a small animal •with white fur looks 
like ermine, but Is not. It is made of 
millinery fur, and boasts a little head 
with twinkling black bead eyes and 
an ermine tall. 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 

USE OF SALAD DRESSINGS. 

There Is nothing new under the sun, 
but each housewife may in blending 

2 different seasonings cre
ate quite unusual effects 
A salad dressing sbould 
be suited to the salad 
with which It is served. 
A hot mustard dressing 
Is most Inappropriate to 
a fruit salad as is a 
heavy mayonnaise dress
ing on rich meat or fish 

The old s t a n d - b y 
French dressing, may, by the addition 
of different flavors seem quite like a 
new dressing Mashed Roquefort 
cheese, added to French dressing, 
served on lettuce Is one that is almost 
universally liked by men 

Chopped green pepper, Spanish 
onion, chives, cucumber, a piece or 
two of tomato. In fact almost any vege
table added to Frencb dressing then 
used on lettuce Is well liked. 

To make a good French dressing It 
V necessary that the oil should be 
perfect and all the ingredients Ice 
eold. The vinegar is another import, 
ant Item Too acid vinegar makes a 
dressing too sharp. Good elder vine-
far Is.the bost and one part vinegar. 
(If at all strong, dilute It), to three 
parts of oil. makes a good combina
tion. Then add such seasonings as 
oeems advisable or such as you have 

Chill sauces, catchups of various 
kinds, chives, pimentoes and many bot
tled sauces may be used to give va
riety to a dressing. 

One of the most tasty of fruit salad 
dressings Is made ot fruit Juice, pine
apple is especially good, using oil and 
less of the vinegar. 

Chill Dressing.—Make an ordinary 
French dressing, adding salt and pep
per to taste, three tablespoonfuls of oil 
and one of vinegar, then a few drops 
of onion Juice, a flnely chopped green 
pepper, and enough chili sauce to 
make tbe. dresslnir red. Serve this 
poured ovpr head lettuce or chopped 
cabbage. Parsley may be used In 
place of the pepper if It is not liked. 

'YDurig..oHlon8 sliced and served In 
sour cream wltb a dasb of cayenne 
and salt Is a most appetizing salad for 
tbose wbo know the value of onions 
In the diet 

Cheap Farm Truck. 
Potato growers all over South Jersey 

are greatly concemed over tbe poor 
outlook for the season, and unless 
prices become higher, many farmers 
are likely to be beavy losers. Tbe 
crop is about ready for digging, but 
the markets are so poor that growers 
are deferring the work as long as pos
sible. Tbere arc hundreds of acres 
within a mile of Woodbury from which 
tbe owners cannot see at this time 
more than $1 per barrel. 

For the last flve years tarmsrs in 

NICE TH|NG8 TO KNOW. . 

' Rubber goods, such as hot water 
bottles, rubber gloves and such things 

which are expensive 
wben bougbt will last 
twice as long if they are 
treated tOia strong solu
tion of soda and water 
every two or tbree 
months. Let them drop 
into the boiling soda wa
ter and stand until cool. 

Lace yokes may be 
cleaned very satisfactor

ily by placing a large batb towel In 
the neck of tbe gown, cover tbe waist 
•with anoyier towel and wash with a 
small brush wltb soap, rinsing well 
with dean water. The yoke may 
then be prOssed and It wlU tie fresh 
looting again. '' 

.Before making up dainty colored' 
cotton goods, soak In water overnight 
to which is added two tablespoonfuls 
of turpentine to eight or ten quarts of 
water. < 
• To clean wbite shoes, make a paste 
of cold starch and water, rub Intwell 
and let dry. When dry, the soil will 
come out with the starch when 
brushed. 

If your child is unfortunate enough 
to push a bean or other hard «ub-
stance up her nose, put a bit of pep
per on her lip so.that she will sneeze 
it out, for poking and probing for it, 
is futile. 

When the clothes line needs clean-
ing wrap it around the washboard and 
scrub it with a brush IR soapsuds. 

The cut side of a raisin laid nest 
the gum of an aching tooth will relieve 
It! heated, this same raisin is good 
for the earache. A grain or two ot 
red pepper will he more effloacious If 
the toothache Is serious. 

Wrap linen tbat if to lie unused In a 
towel well blued, this will keep the 
licen white and fresh. 

Mllk Frosting.—Take one and one-
half cupfuls ot sugar, one teaspoonful 
of butter, a half cupful of milk and a 
half teaspoonful of vanilla. Melt the 
butter in a saucepan, add sugar and 
milk, boll gently, without stirring, ten 
minutes; beat until stiff enough to 
spread, add flavoring and spread over 
the cake. 

MORE ABOUT SALADS. 

Salads are recognized as being of 
distinct food value in addition to the 

appeal which they 
make to the eye 
In beautiful com
binations of color. 

Pineapple Salad. 
—Take six slices 
of canned plneap-
pie, two cupfuls ot 
marshmallows, cut 

in cubes with the shears; one cupful 1 
of blanched almonds, shredded; three | 
tablespoontuls of chopped pimento, j 
one cupful of whipped cream, two ta- I 
ble^poonfuls of sugar, one-eighth of a ' 
teaspoonful of mustard, one table- i 
spoonful of lemon Juice and a few ! 
dashes of salt Some like a boiled \ 
dressing, using one part of the dress- i 
ing to four or five j5arts of whipped i 
'cream. a« the salad dressing. i 

Grapefruit In sections with strips ! 
of pimento between, served on lettuce, 
is anotber wholesome salad . I 

Sapsago Salad.—Grate a calie of ' 
sapsago cheese, add two tablespoon
fuls of butte-. a few drops of tabasco 
sauce and a teaspoonful of Worcester- I 
shire sauce, one tenspoonful of lemon I 
juice. .Mold Into a loaf and slice, plac- | 
ing a few slices on lettuce leaves, gar
nish with red pepper or pickled beets 
and serve with mayonnaise 

Nut Salad.—Blanc*! peanuts and 
place in a hot oven to brown with a 
bit of butter. Chop when cold and to 
each cupful of nuts add two cupfuls of 
finely chopped celery and an equal 
amount of apples. .Mix well and serve 
with mayonnaise 

Toasted, buttered baking pow-der bis
cuit, cut in thin slices before toasting, 
make-a nice accompaniment to any 
salad. 

Cucumber and Potato Salad.—Dice 
cold boiled potatoes and crisp cueuih-
bers. mix lightly with niayonnalse 
dressing which haa been seasoned 
with cbopped parsley and onion. 

Any potato salad is improved by 
the addition of a few cooked peas or 
a little sweet eom cut from the cob. 

Gelatin Jellies mixed with fmlt and 
served molded in small cups or forms 
and placed on lettuce leaves, served 
witb any desired dressing, make a 
most pleasing salad. 

IhWorkltefound 
Salvadion for 6o^h 
Bod)̂  and {lind 

iiswect 
BNNINGTON lit a ciga
rette, took one puQ, hes-
.Itated. and threw it 
-away. He- had forgot
ten the doctor's quiet
ly spoken but indlsive 
words, and now remem-. 
bered them with a sud
den retum of his old 
dread of what might 
come. 

'• And yet, what odda? 
.The world was an. unaatiafactory 
place at best, and if it was to be 
hedged in by high walls, what pleas
ure would the little cells be? 

A band of.music was approaching, 
and his gaze went to it with the 
crowd's. 

Behind the music came a great 
block of marching men, and behind 
them another and another, and.^stlll 
another. Then Pennington under
atood. It was Labor day, and this 
was the trades parade. 

Under other circumstances Pen
nington's gaze would have turaed 
away indifferently; but there was 
only the sidewalk or the street, and 
of the-, two the street was the less 
tedious. It was at least a moving 
bore. 

Ths first impression that came 
clearly to his understanding was one 
of the strong, stalwart units of the 
blocks; the next, their contented and 
even happy looks, , 

"How happy and strong they are," 
said a voice at his side, and penning, 
ton looked do'wn̂ , a quick glow com
ing into his face, and fading yet more 
quickly. It was the girl who had 
tinged his dreams, who had since 
grown distant - and somewhat, scorn-
fuL 

"Yes, they seem strong and happy, 
Esther," he answered, "in spite of be
ing In the trades." 

"Because of being in the trades," 
she corrected swiftly, a vibrant ring 
In her voice that brought his eyes 
again to her face. She was looking 
out at the marching blocks, her gaze 
steady, but with a tremulousness of 
the delicate lips that somehow remind
ed him of the odd note In her voice. 

The next day there was a rumor 
of Pennington's going abroad; his 
housekeeper had received a note to 
elose the house, the agent to look 
after the affairs until further instruc
tions. 

Down on one of the back streets, a 
street unknown to Pennington's old 
life, were many dingy ofSces, meager 
in appointments, but representing a 
vast accretion of labor. At ono of 
them a line of men were seeking em
ployment, passing in front of a keen-
eyed foreman, who accepted or re
jected them almost without a glance. 

But the rejections were few. Men 
were wanted for new blocks of build
ings going up, men of skill, cf 
strength, of merely carrying capacity 
—any man wbo could add bis strength 
to the labor force and hasten the 
work. 

So when a white-handed man of 
confessed incapacity stepped in front 
of the foreman's desk he was looked 
at askance, but flnally accepted and 
set to carrying brick trom the side-
walj^ to the men who were laying the 

and soooiiiaaa'.t» JM t t e remiB. 
Snch detsrafnattoi pnmtsM good 
•work. It tlw. Aaa iurrlTed the brsMc-
ing in. Bealdes, he must ba ia dire 
need. 

Pennington had a little room over 
tbe second-hand store where he pur
chased a""'cdarsT~8ult of working 
clothes, but he had not brought money 
to pay ttae room rent. He possessed 
a cheap silver watch, howe'ver, and 
this he left as security. With his 
first pay envelope he redeemed the 
watch. •̂  

In his room were cot, a chair, and 
a rusty little stove propped up with 
wooden blocks. But not until the 
third week did he start a flre In the 
stove and makia disastrous ineffectual 
attempts to cook his breakfast. 

By this time the blisters had dlsap. 
peared under rougb lumps and ridges. 

How he had lived before this no 
one knew but himself, for until he re
ceived his second pay envelope he 
did not commence crossing the street 
to the restaurant for a noon lunch. 

When he sat down for a few min
utes at the noon hour he did not double 
over in a tremulous heap as he had 
done at first, and though his face 
was thiimer and whiter, its flesh was 
firmer than when he first came, and 
his eyes were clearer. 

As Pennington's hands acquired a 
working knowledge of the materials, 
and his mind began to more thorough
ly grasp the details, the boss gave him 

LABOR DAY 

Seemed to Be Directing the Work. 

occasional jobs of oversight or author
ity, tor he seemed the best man at 
hand for them. 

At flrst an hour or two of keeping 
the men's time, the stock taking ot 
sotaie ot the materials, or perhaps a 
commission downtown to purcbase 
things that reqiiired Inspection and 
could not be ordered by messenger or 
telephone; then, after a year or so, he 
began to be left in temporary charge 
during the enforced absence of both 
foreman and boss. 

And by that time Pennington's 
hands were as flrm and hard as the 
average workingman's, and his thin 
face and narrow shoulders were fllllng 
out with good, solid flesh. 

At the end of three years the fore
man started out as an independent 
contractor and the boss took his place. 

The .gods of Mw, wlw rule his fatev 
V A r e Laboft-fcavw anri f'^BrnJnjjjT 
That they establish his estate 

Is known to the disconing. 
Though Learning knows a brid 

conceit 
And Love still makes the wodd 

go round, 
. - T is Labor that provides die 

means 
On which the others thrive. 

Heaves to Leaming hands and feet; 
ForLoveacbzyhomehe'sbund— 

Tis he who keeps these kings 
and queens 

Alive. 

T h ^ teD him that they're m his debt 
And Labor toils—but listens. 

His seal of honor is the sweat 
That on his fordiead gHstens. 

T W catalogue his worics, but lack 
Tlie time to tell aU here and now: 

Joy swheeIs,forgeKl fcom Pain's 
pickled rods; 

Love's tires, that vanquish 
- . miles. 

ThenLaborstraightoxsuphisback— 
Withmodestyhewipes his brow— 

Loob squarely at his fellow 
gods 

And smiles. , 
im-CtifAltitetider in Ute PiUtbttrth Diapaieh. 

i S T GO TOGETHER 
Labor and Capital in the Same 

Harness. 

Enormous Possibilities of the Situa
tion Before the Country Should Be 

Recognized by Employers 
and Workers Alike. 

Labor day is at hand, and it carries 
suggestions to both labor and capital 
of the greatest importance. Not since 
the celebration was established, not 
since labor flrst organized in this 
country to advance and protect its in
terest, has a situation existed so prom
ising for all that American industry 
and capital represent. 

Leaders of all grades and kinds— 
leaders of labor, leaders of capital, 
leaders in politics—all see before this 
country opportunities of a magnitude 
never presented before. As they read 
the times and tendencies, we are 
scheduled as a people for activities on 
an enormcnfe scale. New markets 
await us. Old markets will be de
manded more than they have been 
receiving from us. A boom era for 

Pennington would have"then"be'come j -^-^erica is coming, 
boss, but the new contractor asked! " '̂  '° "*® Interests of all that tha 
him to go with him as foreman, and opportunities be improved to the full. 
Pennington, with an odd feeling of ^"' "'̂  ™" '̂ '̂ '̂P- '̂ o set the proper 
exultation and wonder, consented. i "*"^* '̂ ®'"® ""^^ ^^ '""'̂ at the presi-

All this time the Pennington agent L"*®"' *=*"® "teaxsa. work." Both labor 
bad heard nothing, and an expression I °̂*̂  capital must keep la trim and on 
of speculative concern was beginning I ^^rms. They must pull together. Oth 

the lower counties have been making 
big proflts from their pea crops; Thfl 
year John Bradway, a Port Norris 
grower, shipped 37 hampers to.Boston* 
and received a check for 30 cents in 
settlement. Charles Tribbett o\ the 
same place, sent Bl hampers which 
sold for 41, 53 centt less than tbe 
freight charges.—New York Journal of 
Commerca 

When Geld It Powerless, 
Gold cannot remove the 

the mind.—Bxehafige. 
cares ot 

Then Pennington Underatood. 

foundation. It was muscle-making or 
muscle-breaking work, and for the 
flrst few days—or weeks even—tt 
seemed wholly ot the breaking. 

But tbere was an under element of 
doggedness in Pennington's natnre 
which had never come to the surface, 
and thongh his limbs trombled with 
weariness long before the days were 
half over, and at noon he sank Into a 
crouching heap upon tbe nearest board 
rather than cross the street to a res
taurant, he struggled on in some way 
untn the liour ot dismissal came. 

The second day tbe boss told hlih 
grnffly that bS could not afford to 
pay hlm more than half wages, and 
the third day that he should pay him 
nothing at all, for he 'waa worth noth
ing. 

This was tantamsmit to a discharge, 
and ^o the boss meant it, but it was 
not ohe in actual words. Pennington 
disregarded i t 

Tha boss looked toward htm donbt-
taUy ttam tlma to time, bnt ia ttaa 

to appear in hla face. 
Of course Pennington must be dead, 

for he was a man who required a 
great deal of money, and being in Eu
rope made the money more impera
tive. The agent was ia half mind to 
communicate with tho nearest rela-
tlve, but hesitated and concluded to 
wait a little longer. 

A small portion of Esther Kilton's 
property consisted of downtown tene
ments. In the last few years she had 
become infected with the reform 
movement, and was remodeling them 
with more regard for the Inmates' wel. 
•fare than her rent rcll. 

Several blocks had already been re. 
built and occupied, and recently A.o 
hasten the work she had given a block 
to a new contractor. 'WTien the old 
buildings were demolished and the 
new walls were up a dozen or nore 
feet she went down to look at the 
work. 

Poised on the very end of a timber I 
almost above her was an alert, com- j 
pactly built man. who seemed to be 
directing the work. j 

Something about hlm drew her gaze ! 
back again and again; yet even while ; 
her eyes kindled they filled mistily. 
He was so like and yet so unlike; so 
what the other might have been, and 
wfiA not. 

PresenUy the man sprang lightly 
across to another timber seven or 
eight feet away, explained something 
about the work to a new man, then 
crouched and dropped to the ground 
12 feet below. 

AS be turaed he stood facing the 
owner, and they gazed for some mo
ments into eaoh other's eyes. He had 
been so absorbed In the work that he 
had not noticed her presence. 

"Esther!" he cried. 
"Ralph Pennington," wonderingly. 

"I thought yon were in Europe." 
"No; I have been here all the time." 
"In work like this?" 
He nodded. 
She looked at him with the color 

rising warmer in ber face; in her eyes 
was Inquiry, then comprehension,-joy, 
exultation. 

"Ralph," she said softly, atter a 
long sUence, "will you come np thla 
evening and—and tell me abont itT" 

There waa a smile In Peiming. 
ton's eyes, tbough bis face rammed 
grave, , ^ 

"Tes. Esther," he answered, "Iwill 
eome up and—and. ask ron about it. 
I am now in ttae trades." • 

m 

erwise,- both, and all, will suffer loss. 
Organized labor is often compli

mented, and deserves the tribute paid. 
It has made its share of mistakes. In 
not every case has it been fortunate 
in its leadership. 

But it haa steadily and successfully 
resisted socialism, and worse, and 
kept as its principal purpose the true 
welfare of men who work with their 
hands. It has contributed to the es
tablishment of homes, to the filling of 
savings banks, and to an improved 
general condition of those needing to 
be buoyed and encouraged in the '•%» 
struggle of life. 

We start, then, on this new Jouraey 
with labor in good fettle, atrong in 
numbers, likewise In capital, though 
now inactive, abundant for the annual 
occasion. Both factors in the equa
tion are equal to their duties, and 
have only to put their shoulders to 
the wheel In good earnest and keep 
steadily on the push. 

There may be some exaggeration in 
the picture we are all studying. There 
may not be in store for us all now 
promised. Europe will recover from 
her prostration and losses, and then 
we shall confront our old rivals again. 
And when In condition they are not 
easily handled. 

But, allowing for that, the immedi
ate future in America should sbow 
two wheels turaing where one has 
hitherto turaed, two pay envelopes, 
well fllled, banded out where only one 
has hitherto found Its owner, and divi
dends on investments large, satiseying 
and sure. 

Celebrating Labor Day. 
That Labor day bas gradually been 

given over almost wholly to sport and 
recreation is a cheering evolution. 
Crowded sUnds at the baseball parks, 
packed «xcursIon trains and steamers, 
full bathing beaches, teeming parka., 
and standing-room signs In the thea> 
ters on Labor day bespeak a prosper
ous and contented^oountry. Were men 
out of work, factory cbimneys desti
tute of smoke, spindles idle, aad minea 
closed down we would see more mass 
meetings on lAbor day. Somethiag 
approachlag tlis' flrst of May celebra
tions in Eu^peaa countries might be 
feared. Bnt who la this laad looks for
ward to Labor day with feelings lA 
concern 7 'When haa a politioal oj^sts 
hinged on ttaa deaoastrattoas.ot^ La
bor dajrf.̂  ' . 
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NEW m SHOES 
f 0 « r H«w Starlet ift FaU ShMs f If^gft-
• i f t^ toan ir* . 
f W e h m r e a i M i fiae « fSdM«i ShMS ftr 

f Mn'sUadla f t i taACMtWiBMetyr .ZS^ 

** Saknaa,aa€aim,tS^sr^ 

9 B«9Ri'Extn StTMi HMe, 25^ a vair 
** l f e d l n n W e i ^ H « e , 2 p a i f s 2 5 ^ 

9 Fan liae of GeatsT FwftiskiB^ 

' IT PAYS TO P A T CASH. 

GOODWIN, The Shoemaii 
GoodeU Block, Antrim^ TeL 31-5 

t^t^^^^^^^t^^^t^^^n^t^rm^^^a^^^^ta^^ite^i^ • ^^i^^^^^t^ 

Fred J. Qbson 
Hillslioro OpuerUoierTilliies 

f ^ • 

^ < ^ ' ' 

1st?'*" 
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FALL STYLES READY 

EHte 
Regal 
Keith 

Common
wealth 

Our Leaden for the Wdl-Dresed Haa 

$3.50. $4.00 and $4.50 a pair 
ET as ehow yon tfae New Fall Styles io yoor 
aize. Have a pair properly fitted to yoor feet 
and see bow niee it looka aod bow comfiwt-
able it feela. 

We are prepared to fit yoo io aoy of tbe itylea we 
carry. Oor atock if oa tbe move, we size op every week 

No better wearing Sboes on tbe market for girls' 
tban tbe FOSTER. We bare a eomplete line of tbem at 
|L25, fL50 a a i $L75. Come in and tee tbem. 

BBOWNS' SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Fred J. Qbson 
DEAIJEB nr—:— 

Groceries, Rour, Grain, Hardware, Dry Goods, 
Paints and Oils, Seeds of All Kinds, Shoes, 

Rubbers, Carriages, Rooring, and 
Everything from a Pin to 

an Automobile. 

Special Prices on Shingles 
Shingles, per tbonsand . fS^S ta ^ 7 5 

Special prices in large qnantities 
Clapboards, per tbonsand. $15.00 
Pnlp Plaster, per 100 Ibe. 80^ 

I also have a lot of Second Hand 
Lumber at a Very Low Price. 

9 Oor Stores are Casb and we make very low prices 
on everything. 

Q Wben in need of anytbing Telepbone or call and 
we can satisfy yon. Bemember we seU Everything. 

yitamttmaaauam 
9fit KoMa Wtpagttt 

PataBshadXeacy 

Sat>«rfpt*aB Priee, $1,100 psr yaar 

SL W. KLiDBXDOB, Pi 
H.B. 

1,1915 

nm-r 1-1 lira 

eaaj^eilm, a.B,. et tie-

Antrim Locals 

Miaa Christtae Botterfield, ot Coo
cord, a fotmer xeajdest, waa in town 
Fridqr. 

Sevetal Antrim people attended the 
OU Home Dj^- exerdses at Hanead 
Thursday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Nidwla 
were in Bostoo the past wedc. mak
ing tfae trip bjjr anto. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Loehis EL Parker are 
entertainiog Gardner Hall, of Marl-
tmo, for a few days. 

W. T. Wolley, of Melrose, Mass, 
^>eat tfae week-end witfa his family at 
tfaeir sommer home bere. 

Mias Mae R. Ashford. of tfae C o i 
tal ejty, has been yisidng her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Asbford. 

Mr. and Mrs. L C- Hanscom aad 
SOD, Clarenee D. Hanscom, of Matta
pan, Mass., are in town tfais wedc. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Clarke, of Sa
lem Depot, bave been recent gnests 
of Mr. Clazke's fstfaer.. Bert Clarke 

Mrs. Ray Tajflor and two children, 
of Gardner, Maas., are spending a 
few days witfa Mr. and Mrs. Cfaaries 
N. Fnggle. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Periey Hall, dan^^ter 
and aoo, and Mr. and Mrs. Sehrader, 
of New York, are gnests at Tbe 
rflgniaTWlSi 

Dr. E. M. Bowers and sister. Miss 
Isabel Bowers, are on a vaeati<Hi trip 
to New York City and otfaer places, 
and -will be absent about ten days. 

Ribbons of tbe correct size for any 
typewriter can be obtained at Tbe 
Reporter offiee for 50 eents eaeh, or 
'Will be mailed on reeeipt of priee. 

William H. Hm-lin, of Providence, 
R. L, is enjoying a fortnight's vaea
tion at his IxMne here, with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Hnrlin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Donean, and 
daagfater. Miss Caroline Duncan, of 
Lowell, Mass., visited Mr. DniKan's 
motfaer, Mrs. G. M. Dnncan, for tfae 
wedc-end. 

FOR SALE—No. 16 Ross Ensilage 
Cotter and Carrier, 5 horse-power el
ectric motor complete with transform
er and startii^ switch, belt, e tc 
C. W. Petty, Antrim. adv. 

Mrs. E. E. Cammings, Philip 
Whittemore and Mrs. George Apple-
ton were in Stoneham, Mass., last 
Wediiesday attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Edwin Whittemore. 

Miss Charlotte Stewart, of Cam
bridge, Mass., librarian in tfae Cam
bridge pablie library, aceompanied by 
ber sister, Mias Helen Stewart, are 
spending tfaeir vacation in Antrim. 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry C. Speed have 
retomed to tfaeir hmne in Ginton, 
Mass. They were accompanied by 
Mias Mildred aad Master Oliver Wal
lace, wfao will visit tbem for a fort
night. 

George S. Wbeeler had tbe misfor
tane to loae bis bone "Chnb" the 
past wedc. 'While in die pastore he 
fell into a well. He was a familiar 
figure OQ the milk cart, where Mr. 
Wheeler had driven him for some time. 

AnctiaaSale 

By W. E. Crsm, Aoctioneer, Anlrim. 

An attractive lot of Hoasdiofc) 
goods will be aold at aaetioB at Ben-
niagtaa at tfae residences of FVed H. 
Kimball aad Cbarles P. Bomhaai, on 
Tbond^ . Sept. 9, at 10 o'clodc in 
tfae forenoon. Cbanfaer acte, boreaas, 
diairs, tables, etc., ia tfae list. See 

Ta leat 

From September to Joly. Mo6era 
bonae. aiaa 0nislied fooiBs, eleetrie 
ligbta, famaes aad batb. stable aad 
soflM fni t . Beat teaaoaahis. 

The Misses Hoyt. 
Msple Ave . , Antrlai, N. B . 

Keep a roof of proaperity over your hetid and 
your oci^bor to do fikewise by trading with him 

You Help Him, and 
He Will Help You 

HOME TRADE MEANS HOME SAVINGS. 
TUs paper b boonasng this town all the tdiUe. HOW 
ABOUT YOU? 

Photo Post Cards 

Per Dosen, 60 cents-
Pe^lOO, 2 oegatires, t2 .50 . 
Developing and Printing. 

C H. ELUOTT 
Aatrim, N. H. 

HELSM M. C O U 

BMBtmOM, f. B. 

Mrs. Hilda Anderson, of Boston, is 
in town this week. 

Miss Sosie Swett, of Boston, is at 
her home here for a season. 

FOB SALE—Several nice Shoats. 
Stephen Hnbley, Antrim. adv. 

Bay yonr Carbon Paper at The Re
porter office, either purple, jet black 
or red sheets. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Freeman H. Clarke 
have been entertaining Miss Eforis 
Peaslee. of Franklin. 

Onr .store will close Monday—Labor 
Day—at ten o'clock, for the rest of 
tfae day. W. E. Cram. adv. 

Mrs. Heniy T. Mayo, wbo has been 
visiting with the Alfcvds, went to 
Washington, D. C , yesterday. 

After Sept. 4, we shall discontinue 
anto trips to Elmwood, except when 
requested. J. E. Perkins & Son. adv. 

Ralph G. Harlin, of Providence, R. 
I., is enjoying a yacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Hur
lin. 

One of the large chestnut trees in 
front of the residence of Mrs. Morris 
Qiristie has been cut down the past 
week. 

Mrs. Grace Young is entertaining 
Miss Hilda Swaidmark, of Concord, a 
former employee in the GoodeU Com
pany offiee. 

Rev. Stephen P. BrcsTOell, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, has been 
visiting relatives at his former home 
in Nova Scotia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buliard are en
tertaining Mrs. Bullard's sister, Mrs. 
Sarah Higgins, of Swampscott, Mass., 
for a few weeks. 

Miss Mary A. Mason, principal of 
school nnmber 55, 2400 pupils, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., is a guest of the Al
fords. retumirig hotne today. 

The date of \he Recital to be given 
by the papils of Miss Gertmde Jame
son will be annonnced in our next is
sne. adv. 

Wilmer Tenney, Arlington, Mass., 
'Visited Mr. aixi Mrs. George EL Hast
ily:* Sanday. His wife and child re
tnmed bome with him by auto. 

LOST—Between Fred Colby's and 
M. D. Poor's, a pair of eye glasses in 
eaae marked J. A. McEvoy, Lowell. 
Retam at M. D. Poor's. adv. 

NOTICE—I would like to have the 
party 'who borrowed my die stock and 
2-inch die retom it, as I am anxious 
to nse it very soon. George W. 
Hnnt, Antrim. av. 

Theodore Jackson and sister. Miss 
Helen Jackson, of Melrose, Mass.. 
were goests Satarday and Sunday of 
their aonts. the Misses Mary and Nel
lie Jadcson. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ix>ve1arKl, of 
Rmimey, fonner residents, spent a 
portion of last week in town with 
Mrs. George Perry, renewing old ae-
<j[oaint ances. 

Jofaa Hill is in Johnson, Vt., ealled 
tbere by. tfae news of a fire wfaich to
tally destroyed his home and contents, 
eaosiag a loas of several thoosand dol
lars, partially insored. Mr. Hill was 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Morris Chris
tie. 

Charels E. Tileston, of Ashmont, 
^Maaa.. spent the wedc-end , with his 
fsmily at Maplewood eottage, retnm-
iiig booe Monday. His two dangh
ters, Miases Marjorie aitd Barbara 
Tileston, retained bome witfa him, 
after spending the sonuaer here. 

Mrs. Walter H. Atwood has been 
q>eodn»g a few days with relatives in 
tfae Tieinitjr of Boston, en roote for 
Walden. N. Y., to jofai her bosband. 
Kr. Atwood baa bad bis boosdiold 

to Walden the past 
hehM 

Antrim Locals 

Hoose PaintiiiC 

Paper Hangiog, Kalsomining, etc.. 
done io the right way at right pri^e*. 
Apply (o 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

The following merchants o^ Antrim 
wish to announce to the public that in 
observance of the coming legal holi 
day—Labor Day—we will close our 
Stores at 10 A. M. 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co. 
W. H. Robinson. 
G. W. Hunt. 
W. E. Cram. 
J.iM. Cutter. ' adv. 

Mrs. Lena Hansle has been enjoy
ing three weeks at Winthrop, Mass. 

H. L. AUen is spending a wee! 
with relatives at Newport, Vt., ai.i 
Canada. 

FOR SALE — Seven weeks' old 
Pigs, at $3.00. F. K. Black, An
trim. . ' adv. 

William Famham and daughter, 
Mrs. Nellie Hartley, of Lowell,Mass., 
ax^ visiting in 'the family of M. D. 
Poor. 

The supper at the Methodist church 
scheduled for this evening has been 
postponed to next week Wednesday 
evening. 

Miss JessieTenney, of Keene, has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Hastings. Mrs. Hastings retumed to 
Keene with her yesterday. 

Mrs. Emest Towne and little child, 
of Somerville, Mass., are visiting 
Mrs. Towne's father, Anson Swett, 
and brother, Archie Swett. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge are 
entertaining Miss Anna M. Roberts, 
of St. Johnsbury, Vt., a teacher in 
the Antrim schools sixteen years ago. 

The W. R. C. will hold a Tag Day 
on Monday, Sept. 6, Labor Day. A 
lawn party will also be held aftemoon 
and evening. Ice cream and candy on 
sale. At Monument square. adv. 

WOMEN WHO ARE 
ALWAYS TIRED 

May Ftnd Help 
Letter. 

m This 

Swan Creek, Mich. — " I eannot speak 
too highly of yoor medieine. When 

throngh neglect or 
[overwork I get run 
do'wn and my appe
tite is poor and I 
[have that weak, lan
guid, always tired 
feeling, I get a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pink
ham's V e g e t a b l e 
Compoond, and it 
[bnilds me np, gives 
me strength, ami re-
' stores me to perfect 

bealtfa again. It Is tmly a great bless
ing to women, snd I cannot speak too 
highly of it. I take pleasore in recom
mending it to otliers."—Mrs. ANNIB 
CAMERON, R.F.D., N a 1, Swan Creek, 
Midngaa. 

A n o t h e r Sufferer Be l ieved . 
Hebnn, Me.—"Before takiag yoor 

reiaedies I was sU ran down, disootn'-
aged aad had female weakaeas. I took 
Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Com
poond and osed the Sanative Wash, and 
find today tfaat I am an entirely new 
woman, ready and willing to do my 
hoosewotk now, wbere before takhig 
yoor medidne it was a dread. I try to 
impress opon tfae minds of all ailing 
women I meet die benefits tfaey cao 
derive from yoor me^dnea." —Mrs. 
CHABUES ROWS, Keaqebago, itaina. 

If y o u w a a t s p e c i a l adviee 
w r i t e t o lordia E . P i n k h a m Med-: 
l e iae Cob, (oeo l ldent ia l ) I iynn, 

. T o a r l e t ter wfl b e opeaed, 
« a d aaawered fey a w o o n a 

h e l d l a 

IF ALL T H E TIN C A N S 
CuntainloK tbe Fru{ts, Vegetables, Fisli, etc.. sold to our patrons 
could be colleeled togetlier, we tblok there would be one for the 
oandsl appendage o( every canine in the state. 

We Carry a Complete Line o! Caoned Goods 

Steamed Salmon with Potato 
BaUs 

Pick up tbe contents of a large can 
of salmon; add salt, pepper, and a 
tableKpoonful of lemou juice; beat 
smooth and gradually fold in a small 
cupful of whipped cream; pnt into 
a buttered mould and steam three, 
quarters of an hour; tura out and 
surround with piles of potato balls 
corered with melted butter and 
chopped parsley. ' 

TRY THESE: 

Salmon 10c. 15c, 20c, 2oc 
Tuna 15c and 26c 

Fish Flakes 10c 
Lobster SOc 

Orabmeat 26c and IOc 
Cottage Beef 25c 

Roast Beef SOc 
Veal Loaf 15c 

Ham Loaf 16c , 
Lamb's Tongues 50c 

Dried Beef 16c, 80c 

We Close at 10 a.m. La&or Day 

W H. ROBINSON, Antrim. N^ H-

FKEE ! FKEE! FREE J FEEE ! 

Fifty Community Silver 

Souvenir Spoons Free ! 

We have 50 Community Silver Spoons which 
we will Give Free with each pound box of 

'^TRIOLA S W E E T S " 

39^ a pound 

IS. M. L^AN^ 
72« ^etboJUL Jtma 

MOTI PICTiES 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Saturday ETening, 
SEPTKMHEli 4. 101.5 

Winning Back 
TWO-REEL FEATURE 

Ruth Castle plans to surprise her liusbAnd witb an elab-
orate dinner at home in celebration of their flfth wedding an
niversary. Rer Castle, however, is at the theater watrliing 
Yvette, a dancer ..itn whom he is infatuated. His wife adopts 
desperate methods to win him back and only succeeds after a 
struggle. 

The Doctor's Strategy 
Comedy romance. If a man is constantly told that he Is 

looking sick, will it make blm ill? See thia Comedy. 

Competition 
AMERICAX. A humorous Comedy showing how a city 

•port became a farmer fn order to win tbe girl of his choice. 

The House of Silence 
Western Drama 

' This Program subject to change without notice 

Admission - 15c and 10c 

H. Bnrr EMradge, Prop'r 

.'Ji.tl,-:-f. ~ r %?s^':m^^ 
_ V - C-V-'/. ' - • ' ^ . • , • • .Jy^ly-' '^y:'! 

^^M.^^-^^Md^i::,:M^^i^ii^:iyi 
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- HILLSBORO, N.M, 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

Is Not Complaining of Poor Trade 

We keep business up by keeping prices down. Tbere is 
no place ou earth where your hard-earned, dollar will bring 
better results than right here. Every day is the same with us. 
No special fake sales pr gullible propositions to offer you. If 
you are not a customer of ours, ask some one who is. We are 
well supplied witb new spring merchandise, every-day neces
sities, that will do you good. Come and aee us. One price, 
eaab, and moiie; back If you want it. 

Other Stores:—THB LADIE.^ DRY GOODS EXCHAN'OE, Eeene, X. H. 
E.' A. PALMER'S 28o STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMEB, Prop'r 

1-

ir ^., 

Antrim Garage 
H. A. COOLIDGE, Prop. 

Mat in «$ tree t , A n t r i x n , N . H . 
TKLEPHONE 2 5 - 4 

This Garage is Now Prepared to 
Serve All Who Use Automobiles 

SUPPLIES and REPAIRS 
Gasoline, Oils, Greases,' 

Gas and Electric Lights, Tires, Tubes, 
Parts, Accessories 

Our mechanic is ready to do all Repairs, 'me
chanical or electrical, thoroughly and righL 

We Guarantee All Vulcanizing, either of Tubes 
or Casings. 

Let Us Stop That LeaK in Your Radiator With 
Water-Stop. 

Let Us Remove That Knock in Your Engine 
Caused by Carbon. 

You Have a Right to the BEST. 

ffOffl'S SPECMLH SHOP 
Special on Ladies Dresses 

Bine and White Figured Voil, 
White Pjmbroidered Voile, 
White Embroidered Voile, 
Whi te Embr'd Seed Voi le . 
Black and Wjiite Dress, 
Black and White Stripe, 
Lavendar Poplin, 
Fignred Crepe. 
White Voile, black trimming. 
Yel low and White Crepe 

was $4.98 
5.00 
4.50 
4 50 
6.50 
4.50 
4.50 
4.75 
6.50 

12 60 

Now $3.50 
3.50 
2.75 
2.75 
4.50 
3.00 
3.00 
3.50 
4.50 
9.85 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
AiNTRIM, N. H. 

Florence Automatic 

OIL COOK STOVE 
W I C K L E S S V A L V E L E S S B L U E FLAME 

'^1 
^1 

The FLORENCE AUTOMATIC Sto»e» are the most highly developed 
type of Wlcklewi Plue Flame Oil Stove manufactured. It is very simple 
to operate, absolutely safe, coats less than a wood fire. 

Ask the Woman Who Has One What 
She Thinks About i t . . . 

The HMoro Fwaitiue Booms 
Btker's Block, HILLSBOBO, ». & 

-f ' • ' • 

GRKGG JUAIU: 
•:>:»; V 

NOTKS 

jS^ntjmxl l i o ^ 

Walter Cbampney spent the week
end with his family, 

E. D. Putnam and family were at 
Birchmere over Sunday. 

Mrs. R. H. McCleary is expected 
here today. 

Frank M. Smith and family, of Wil
limantic, Conn., are occupying the 
Owl's Nest. 

The Pointers were entertained Fri
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
Bryning at the home ofjMr; and Mrs. 
C. E. Stoddard. Mrs. |Bryning sang 
several solos, accompanied by Mr. 
Bryning. Mr. Smith aliso entertain
ed with several laugh provoking 
stories. 

Mr. and Mrs.- Morris E. Sabin will 
eetum to Washington, D. C , at the 
md of the week. 

w 

matAmem^iam iMMUMssikMaaBii 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Mrs. Elmer Merrill enjoyed an auto 

trip to Boston Thursday. 
Miss Dorothy McGowan, of Med

ford, Mass., is a guest at George 
Sawyer's till after the holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Buchanan and 
son, of Saxon's River, Vt., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Buchanan, of West 
Roxbury, Mass., came here from Ver
mont by auto Sunday moming to at
tend church at the Centre, and renew 
the acquaintance of their many friends 
here. 

Miss Margaret Concannon, of Mat
tapan, Mass., was a g^est of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Merrill last week. 

William Congreve, Sr., has gone to 
New Haven, Conn., where he has em
ployment. 

Lester Brown and family, of Fitch
burg, Mass., are spending their vaca
tion with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Gove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brownell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Brownell and Miss Ella 
Pillsbury were called to Henniker 
Thursday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Brownell's sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor were 
in Manchester Tuesday, going by auto. 

Miss Helen Little, Medford, Mass., 
and Miss Grace Hildreth, of Coventry, 
Engiand spent Sunday with their aunt, 
Mrs. George A, Sawyer. 

Winslow Sawyer is visiting relatives 
in Medford, Mass., for a week. 

William Congreve, Jr., is at home 
for a fortnight's vacation,'after which 
he will attend school in Monson,Mass. 

Mrs. Clara M. Abbott is entertain
ing her son, Charles H. Abbott, who 
has been a teacher in the State col
lege, at Washington, the past year. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Brownell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor, and Miss 
Ella Pillsbury were in Maiden, Mass., 
over Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Woodward, going by auto. 

Mrs. M. E. Bass, of Worcester, 
Mass., is in town for a season. 

I have some Pirst Quality Roof Paint 
For Sale at $1.25 a gallon while it 
lasts. G. A. Hulett, Antrim, adv. 

A HOLIDAY SHOW will be given 
at the Town hall here on the evening 
of Labor Day, and will consist of SIX 
REELS of Motion Pictures of extra 
quality. ; Watch for flyers. adv. 

F. Chester, of Springfleld, Mass. 
who has been stopping in Antrim for 
the past ten weeks, spending a por
tion of the time >at Riverside Farm, 
has gone to Manchester, where he has 
accepted a position as assistant mana
ger of the Slater Shoe store. Wbile 
in Antrim, Mr. Chester made many 
friends, and he speaks in tones of 
highest praise of this town. He is 
expecting to make Antrim his home 
everjf Summer. 

Stinn 49 Hanover St. 
r , . JT • Opposite T h e AtiditOfiom 

MANCHESTER, N. H. Agnes R. Hoghes Ann* H. Howe 

NORTH BRANCH 
Remember the date. Sept. 10. the 

place the vestry at North Branch, 
when the Ladies Sewing Circle will 
give their annual Harvest Supper and 
Fair, with entertainment fumished by 
the unrivalled North Branch Min
strels. Everyone invited to come and 
see them. Admission including sup
per and entertainment 25 cents, chil
dren under 13 years 10 cents, adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lowe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Swett, and Emest Me
Clure took an auto trip to Northfield, 
Mass., Sunday, taking dinner at the 
Cheshire House, in Ke.ene. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and family were 
in Stoddard for Old Home Day, Thurs
day last. 

John E. Loveren and Mrs. 01 lis 
were Peterboro visitors 'the past week. 

W. K. Flint has purchased a nice 
pair of horses for use on the Flint 
Farm. 

Mrs. Alvin Brown and brother, 
Charles Dustin, of Troy, were renew
ing old acquaintances at the Branch 
last week. 

G. F. Lowe was sick last week. 
Mrs. Justin Parker has retumed to 

her home in Winchester, Mass., after 
a short stay here. 

Bert Caughey and family were on 
an auto trip to Waltham, Mass., Sun
day retuming Monday. 

One of'the most enjoyable events of 
the season occurred Monday evening 
at the home oi Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Toward. They having completed 
quite extensive improvements in their 
home, their many friends thought it 
well to give them a house warming. 
About 35 were present and a good 
time was the report of everyone. Re
freshments were served. 

The Sundav school picnic Saturday 
was a deeidea suesest, abo^t 75 py^t* 
ent. Lunch was served at White 
Birch Point. Base ball and other 

EAST^^TTRIM 
Remembers the date, Sept. 10, 

place. North Branch vestry when the 
Ladies Sewing Circle will give their 
annual Harvest Supper and Fair. En
tertainment will be fumished by the 
unrivalled North Branch Minstrels. 
Everybody invited to come and see 
them. Admission, including supper 
and entertainment, 25 cents, children 
under 13 years, 10 cents av. 

• Charles D. White is in Brighton and 
Watertown, Ntass., this week selling 
cows and beef cattle. This is the 
first week there has been an open 
market since the hoof and mouth dis
ease broke out ten months ago. 

The Bradshaws were unfortunate to 
have a good horse die on Monday of 
this week. 

News has been received here of the 
death of Mrs. Lloyd Randolph, who 
formerly resided here where George 
Rogers now lives. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Glidden and 
son of Natick, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Cobbin, of Marlboro, Mass., and Mrs. 
Forsyth, of Haverhill, Mass., were 
visitors last week of the Bradshaws, 
coming by auto. 

Mrs. Welch, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
who has been visiting the Petty's, 
returned home on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cochran 
were visitors in Milford, Mass., last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brown But
ters, of West Somerville, Mass., have 
been spending a week with the Tut
tles at Sugar Bush Farm. 

Miss Vienna Clement, of Manches
ter, has been visiting her aunt, at The 
Maples. 

. 
George Wilson, of Francestown, 

was at Maple View Farm a few days 
the past week. 

Mrs. Dan Donovan and children, of 
Northampton, Mass., visited her 
brother and family at Hazelhurst 
Farm last week. 

-Recent guests of the Sheldons were 
-Mrs. Cora Sheldon and son, and Mrs. 
Emma Aspinall and four children, of 
Plainville, Conn. 

W. N. Swett and family, of New 
York City, who have been spending 
their vacation at Brookside Farm, re
turned to the.ir home on Tuesday. 

M, S, French and family and guests 
motored to Mt. Monadnock Sunday; 
Frank Boyd took them. 

Mrs. Joseph Cote and sons,of Hills
boro, and Mrs. Martin Haefeli and 
son, of Peterboro, visited at Hazel
hurst Farm the past week. 

Rural Mail Carrier French is taking 
his vacation and is in New York City. 

Mrs. William Bumett and children, 
fonner residents but now of Concord, 
Mass., are calling on friends tliis 
week. 

The Collins, who have been visiting 
at the Trasks, have retumed to their 
home. 

Neighbors gave Mr. Dickey a hay
ing bee on Tuesday. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
\,y local kpplleiiiloni, u thty eannot r<*eh 
Ibc dlMkMd portion o( tba ter. There I* 
onljr one trey to cur* itetntta, and tbat U 
bjr conitltutlonal remeaiet. Deafneaa la 
eauaed br an Inflamed condition ef -the n a . 
coua llnlnc of ttae Buatachian Tsb*. Wtaen 
thla tube la Inflamed rou have a rumbllag 
aound er Imperfect hearlnc. aad wbea It ia 
rntlrelj eloaed, Deafneaa ia the reault, and 
unleaa the Inflammation can be taken out 
and thla tube reitored to Ita normal eendl-
llon. hearlnc will be deatroyed forerer; niae 
eaaea out of ten are eauaed br Catarrb, 
which la nothine but an Inflamed condition 
of the mucoua aurfaeea. 

We wlll cive One Hundred Dollan fer aar 
eaae ot Deafneaa (eauaed br eatarrh) that 
cannot be cured by RaU'a Catarrh Cur*. 
Send fer elrculara. free. 

F. J. CRBKET * CO,. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by Druccl*ta. Tie. 
Tak* KallaTamlly Pllla for 

Special Sale on Suits 
and Coats 

WE WILL CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE of oor Spring and Stimmer Coats and 
Suits at UNHEAWM)F PRICES. "er voaw ana 

IN ORDER TO REDUCE our stock to make room for early fall garments, we 
will mark every garment at quick disposal prices, as the buyers are in 
New York this week, making purchases for the early Fall trade. 

COATS in every desirable material and shade, no two alike, tailored and dres
sy models, to be sold less than cost 

SUITS in checks and plain cloths, neaUy taUored and snappy styles, to be clos
ed out at less than half price. 

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY-Twenty-five Skirts and Dresses in cot- ^ « A ^ 
ton and wool, to be closed outat, each $ L U U 

I THE FASHION SHOP MANOHESTEB, N. H. 

Churcli and Lodge Directory 
•resbyterlan Church. Sonday morning so 
vlo<j at 10.«. Week-u)\y meetljiKg Tbarsiiav 
evenings. . o i 

'aptist Chnrch 
XQM, Week-day meetings 

Sanday momlne serrice ai 
Tn( — -._, „_ .uesday ani" 

Thnrsday eyenlngs. 
letbodist Cbarcb. Sunday morning servlet 
at 1U.45. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Xbursday lyenlngs. 
ongrregatlonal Chnrch, at Centre, 
morning service at 10.4JS. SondS} 

onday Scbool at each of tbe above cbnrcbsr 
at 12 o'clock, noon. 

Vavertey Lodge, l.O.O.P., meets Satarday et 
enings in Odd Fellows block. 

tft, Crotched Encampment, No. 39, I. O. O. r. 
meets In Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd MOD 
day evenings of each month, 

land in Hand Bebekah Lodge meets aeconr 
and lourth Wednesday eveninga of eacl 
month. In above hall. 

Antrim Lodge, No. 1488, L. 0 . 0 . Moose, meets 
at G. A.B. ball, lst and 3d Monday eveninga 
of eaoh month. 

intrlm Grange, P.of H., meets In their hal) 
at the Centre, on the flrst and third Wednei 
day evenings in eacb month. 

epbraim Weaton Post, No. 87, G. A. E., meet 
In tbelr ball in Jameson Block, second an' 
fonrtb Friday ovenlngs of each month 

f Oman's Kelief Corps meets in G. A. K. hal, 
flrst and third Friday evenings ot eacl 
montb. 

^Choosing Silver 
Ailii^e dedgDS, 

coirect (tyle. bnUtast 
fiaiih, eofflbioed widi 
booert value, make 

HAYING! 
b now here. Don't re

pair your old worn-out 
mower or rake, but buy 
the BEST. New model 
BUCKEYE Mower made by 
Richardson Hfg. Co., Wor-
cester. 

J. £• Perkins* Agt* 
\ Antrim, N. H. 

m 

Antrim, N. H. 

RealEstate 
FOR SALE OE E I C M G E 

No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Telephone 18-2 

ROGERS BROS. ' ^^ 

eonatipatlea. 

sports fillgH the day. Much credit is 
due Mr. Linton for the success of the 
affair. 

Mrs. Byron Brown has been visiting 
in Dorchester and Wareham, Maas., 
the past wwk, 

Mias Maynard, of Waltham, Mass., 
is viiiting Miss Ethel Brown. 

Turu 
tSterwaie ibe ebetee ek 
diicriminatiagpuieliasen. 
This name tociay stands 
for tlie heaviot grade of 
plate aad eaquisite beaaty 
Of patteras, assunsfl lon^ 
jrean cf service and at-
ufaction. Itsiemarlcable 

durabSily has woo it 
the populat title 

"SOptr Tlate 
that Weart," 
Sold br leâ lna 
dealers ererr
wbere. Seed 
fcr nulotne , 
"C-L "•howlai I 
sll pituns. 

•sndaktasiib. 
T ImlSliweOfc, 

WANTED! 

I will buy Foultry, if tl e 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m e N . H . 

J. E. h\\m & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

• I-S I T T ' E S n . - S T 
Feed and SaieStable' 

Good Rigs for all occasions. 

At A-F-f-0-R-D Prices 
6-p«asetager SBO Anto at reason

able rates 
TeL 8-4. ' 

The New 
1915 

American Stand
ard of 

Perfection 
Now Ready for Immediate De
livery. We will take your or
der and see that you have a 
copy withoat delay, providing 
our present supply is not suf
ficient to meet demands. 

You will want to stndy up 
and be ready for the early 
Fall Shows. 

Price $2.00 a Copy 
Send your order to 

REPORTER OFFICE, 
Antrim, N. H. 

ffATCH ani CLOCK 
EEPAIEING 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
Having fitted up rooms in the 

tenement on corner of Main and 
High streets. I am ready to do all 
kinds of repair work. Give me 
a call. 

F. M. ALEXANDER. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Plastering, Brick, 
Cement & Ma= 

son Work 

Of All Kinds Promptly 
attended to. Write 

Edw. C. Driseoll, 
Peterboro, X. H. 

Chas. A. Roby, Pres. Klbert Whoelor, V.-Prea. Wm. D, Swart, Treas. 

American Box & Lumber Co. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
W e will bay, in any qoant i ty , yoor pine saw-loga, on 
the s tamp or loaded on care at yoar nearest railroad 
station, for cash. 

Write for partiealars, if interested. 

American Box & Limiber Co., 
NASHUA. N. He / 
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That Commofl 
-Person-

By Angntiis Goodrich Sherwia 

It^Vi^lit^iieHli^lliHMMMH^IMt^ 
(CopjrrUrbt. 131S, br W. G. Chapman.) 
Miss victoria Dallemand, bandsome, 

but haugbty because purse-proud 
and Intolerant, tumed from tbe drirer 
of tbe big ran tbat contained a part 
of tbe furniture ot the bouse of Dal
lemand. 

She noted that a pair of clear, intel
ligent eyes showed from under the 
soiled and creased sombrero wom by 
tbe drirer and bis mnnner was that ot 
a cultured gentleman. StlU, his ro-
cation was bumble, his clothing rougb, 
his present position on a par with the 
family coachman. 

"Will you kindly tell the men witb 
the second ran to take the hill road 
when the conreyance arrires?" be had 
asked courteously. 

Miss Dallemand bestowed upon him 
a chilling stare. A slight smll^ passed 
orer tbe face of the young man. It 
was so enigmatical, and withal £o sus
ceptible of fine gradations of analysis 
that the companion ot the ezcluslre 
Miss Dallemand was infiuenced to pay 
attention to blm. She was only Lucia 
Parr, poor and an orphan, but a fa-
rorlte with Victoria. She deprecated 
the autocratic action of her friend. It 
was so simple and natural a task to 
answer clrilly, and she said impulsive-
ly: 

"I will deliver your message, sir." 
"Thank you," and the keen, mirth

ful eyes of the drirer, whom his pres
ent companions called "Wharton," 
flashed ber a signal ot appreciation, 
and ot admiration, too, that caused 
Lucia to flush deeply. 

"Why, Lucia," obserred Miss Dal
lemand In tones of open reproach. 

At Least a Dozen Times the Van 
Nearly Upset. 

"These underlings are too familiar 
as it Is, -without encouraging them." 

"I fancied the young man was very 
courteous, and—handsome," added Lu
cia, with a twinkle in her eye, and 
she made good her promise when the 
second van arrived. 

The Dallemands were about to take 
up summer quarters at Haven Cove, 
where they had a sumptuous hone 
near Clear Water lake. It was their 
custom each year to do this. In the 
absence ot her father and mother, 
.Miss Dallemand had assumed charge 
ot affairs. She had sent to the town. 
as was usual, to secure a moving 
crew, and the first van, carrying the 
piano, some book cases and other spe
cial furnlshinRS. was now josgir.g 
along down the road, driven by Whar
ton. 

The young man was an accom
plished driver, ho showed that in the 
way he managed the team, but his 
two helpers were unruly comrades. 
Armed with several bottles, they 
threw themselves upon a heap of mat
tresses piled In one corner ot the 
great wagon and ordered Wharton to 
give them the word when they 
reached destination. 

"If wc ever do!" soliloquized WTiar-
ton, Just after dark. ^ 

It had begun to rain, as it had rained' 
every day for over a week. The roads 
were In a frightful condition. At the 
best mere struggling wagon trails, at 
places they were now a series of ruts 
and quagmires. 

At least a dozen times tbe van near
ly upset. Once It became mired and 
they had to secure the serrices of two 
farmers wltb their teams to haul tbem 
onto a solid roadway further on. 

They reached the point of land at 
the extreme, end of which the Dal
lemand summer bome was located late 
In the evening. Wharton had planned 
to reach the place by four o'clock In 
tho \tternoon. Tho horses were well 
nigh exhausted. Across a narrow 
neck of ground that was swampy and 
Hooded they just managed to plod 
along, and drew up In front of the 
dark and lonely looking mansion, all 
hands wet. chilled and exhausted. 
. "That second van will never get 
through tonight," remarked one ofthe 
men. 

"No, nor for some days to come," 
answered Wharton. "I wonder what 
arrangement! tbe family bare made 

aa to cettiBK Isto tho kmisia ana ns^ 

He took the Uchtad lantem trom 
tha waeon anA went up the gravel 
path leading to the porch. A rostle 
fixed his attention, and aa be focused 
the rays of Ught op the steps Whar* 
ton drew back in some .surprise. 

The radiance showed a damp' and 
shlrerlng group hnddled & o k upon 
some porch benches—Miss Dallemand, 
her trlend Miss Parr, and two woman 
serrants. Regal as erer, stony-faced 
and disdainful, th^ haughty Misa Dal
lemand looked grieved, indignant and 
resentful. 

"We expected you bere hours ago," 
pronounced the proud beauty In icy 
tones. . , 

In a hurried, but clear manner 
Wharton explained the diScult les of 
the Joumey. Miss Dallemand simply 
shrugged her shoulders. Miss Parr 
arose and regarded Wharton in an 
apologetic way. 

"We came in the automobile," she 
said,,"which got through more easi l; 
than the heavily loaded van. Would 
It be possible to make us a little 
more comfortable?" 

"Yes, indeed!" brisked up Wharton. 
"Have you a key to tbe home?" 

"It seems to hare been lost in the 
bustle and discomfort of our Joumey," 
replied Miss Parr. 

"We will soon adjust all that!" 
pledged Wharton cheerily. 

He was as good as his word. 'A win
dow was forced, some lamps found In 
the' bouse filled witb oil from tbe can 
la the wagon, and the helpers urged 
up to get the fumlture out of the ran 
Into the bouse. Once Inside,. Miss 
Dallemand sat at a distance in an arm 
chair brought In for her especial com
fort. Miss Parr kept In touch with 
the Increments of Wharton, suggest
ing, and seeming to stir about and 
busy herself. 

Under her directions two rooms 
wero quite comfortably flxed up, fires 
started in the grates, and Wharton 
eren went so tar as to bring in a 
coarse but wholesome lunch from 
their own prorlsions in the ran. 

"You hare done so nicely!" com
mended Miss Parr brightly, as Whar
ton went back down stairs, bowing 
with tbe grace ot a carailer, and as
suring her that as soon as the other 
ran arrired they would hare the place 
In complete order. 

But the other ran did not arrlre the 
next day and the rain kept up. Whar
ton sent his men and tbe ran back to 
hunt up and assist it necessary the de
layed transport. 

He worked like a beaver tor the 
comfort of the refugees. A mile away 
at the village he secured eatables, in
cluding dainties, installed one ot the 
servants as cook, and even Miss Dal
lemand assented to the sentiment of, 
her friend that things were beginning 
to look actually homelike. 

"That common person who drives 
the van has been really useful to us,"^ 
she acknowledged languidly. 

"He Isn't very common," declared 
Lucia. "Why, I heard him at the piano 
today playing softly oae your most 
ditllcult concert pieces. He Is a true 
gentleman, that Is sure." 

The other van arrived next morn
ing. Then came Mr. and Mrs. Dal
lemand. Mr. Dallemand, hearing of 
the active services of the "commoa per
son.' pleaded with him to remain a 
week and get things In order about 
the place. 

"My old (riend. General Taylor, Is 
coming to visit us tomorrow," an
nounced Mr. Dallemand to his wife 
and daughter one day. "His nephew 
will be a millionaire some day, Vic
toria," added Mr. Dallemand, with a 
quiet smile, and the next day the gen
eral arrived. His host was showing 
him about the garden when the gen
eral started, halted and stared. 

••-My nephew here!" cried the old 
man and his glance was fixed on 
Wharton, who, assisted by Lucia, was 
training a vino up a trellis, their faces 
temptingly near together. 

"That—why, that is Wharton, a 
Jewel of a manager I have em
ployed—" began -Mr. Dallemand. 

"Yes. Eric Wharton Taylor," 
added the general. "Hey, sir, what is 
the meaning of this masquerade?" 
he hailed, and Lucia, with blushing 
face retreated, and Wharton advanced. 
"I put you on probation—" 

"Well, I've started in to make a 
man of myself by seeking honest 
work, haven't 1?" smiled Wharton. 

The general put out his hand wltb 
the words: "I guess we'll cancel that 
foolish quarrel. And that pretty young 
lady?" he insinuated, glancing after 
the runaway. 

"My affianced wife. If you approve 
It." announced Wharton. 

Miss Victoria was aghast when she 
heard the news. The unknown Eric 
Wharton Taylor had been on her list 
ot prospective suitors. Howerer, she 
bit her Up and smiled on Lucia, and 
really approved the match with that 
"common person!" 

?S?1S3 

i; to Satisfattidn :; 
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Zeppelin Engines. 
The latest ZeppeUns are said to be 

equipped with three six-cylinder 
Diesel engines, with a combined 
horse power of 450. The speed ol 
these atr monsters Is normally SO 
miles an hour, but 60 can be attained 
under farorable weatber conditions 
In case one of tbe tbree engines 
should be disabled, the remaining two 
hare been proven to be sufficient to 
make headway abalnst a 27-mile wind, 
which means that under normal condi
tions 35 to 410 miles could be made. 

BrRGV. B. a SUTCUFFE 
8ti»l«l«itetM».Mee»BM» ; 
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TEXT—Daushter. tby taltb hath made 

thee wbole; go in peace, Mark S;2S-84. 

The Incident ot the healing of this 
woman illustrates in a very simple 

way the five stepa 
which bring the 
sinner from suf
fering to satisfac
tion. 

nrst stejH-Her 
need of Jeaus. 

There ^as no 
help for her eith
er in herselt or In 
Others. She had' 
suffered tor 12 
-years, had tried 
jnany physicians, 
had spent all she 
had In attempt
ing to rid herself 
ot this disease, 
but in spite of all 

she and her physicians could do, sbe 
was "nothing bettered but rather grew 
worse." She was helpless and there-
tore she was hopeless. 'What she need
ed was this Qreat Physician wbo alone 
could heal her. What a true picture 
ot the sinner striving against sin. How 
very soon salvation would come to 
many it they could only see how hope
less and helpless their condition i^ 
apart from him, the Great Hjyslclan. 
Seeond Step—Her Approach to Jesus. 

When she heard of him she came to 
him. Would that al'i mlgbt be brought 
to Jesus aa simply as this. Suppose 
she had merely gone to Peter or one 
ot the other leaders among the Lord's 
followers? Would Peter have been 
able to do her any good? -Would he 
have been any better than ber physi
cians? And wbat more can^any min
ister today,do than simply point tbe 
way to Jesus? 'Who would think the 
Journey's end was reached Just be
cause the signpost was In sight? The 
true minister is but a signpost point
ing the way to Jesus as the only one 
who can heal the soul's disease. And 
neither did this woman merely go to 
the crowd around Jesus. She must 
necessarily go to the crowd, for the 
people were thronging round him, but 
It was Jesus himself to whom she 
went. Too many are satisfied today 
when they are merely with the crowd 
that surrounds the Lord. That is, 
they deem It sufficient If they are 
members ot some church, mingling 
with the people of God. But neither 

• a n the church, anymore than the 
Ministry, give salvation to a soul. The 

church and her ministers are set for 
the spiritual help and growth ot the 
Lord's people; the Savior is Jesus 
alone. 

Third Step—Hep Touch With Jesus. 
She might be near him, but It was 

necessary to touch him and touch 
him she did, Atter her long experi
ence with many physicians there 
would not be, perhaps, great faith be
hind the hand she stretched out to 
touch blm. But It Is not great faith 
that brings the blessing, but the ac
tual coming in touch with the one 
who has all power. It is not the faith, 
but the object of faith that works the 
miracle. But there, must be faith, be 
It small or great, to touch Jesus for 
one's own need before the power of 
Jesus can operate. A small wire can 
carry the power of a large dynamo, 
but there must be contact. So one 
can be very near to Jesus and yet go 
unsaved It there be no personal touch 
for one's own salvation. 
Fourth Step—Hep Healing by Jesus. 

It came Immediately upon her touch
ing him. The moment her hand 
reached out and touched him, that mo
ment "she felt in hef body that she 
was healed of that plague." There 
was no waiting, no long period of con
valescence, no gradual passing of the. 
plague, but at once there came relief 
and she was whole. So It Is when a 
soul Is saved. The moment that soul, 
eeeing Jesus as the only Savior, and 
believing In his power und willingness 
to save, reaches out the hand of faith 
for the personal need, that moment 
salvation eomes. 
Fifth Step—Her Confession of Jeius. 

Why did Jesus bring her out betore 
that crowd to tell her story? Be
cause she would never have heard the 
word "daughter" from his Ups nor 
would she ever have heard the words 
"go In peace" If there had not been 
this public confession^ There are 
many who hare beUered In Jesus to 
the saring of tbei:* souls who hare no 
satisfaction and peace conceralng 
tbelr sins, because they are held bank 
from making an open confession of 
tbelr taltb. It you hare, beliered and 
are saved, tell the story dnd you will 
bear him say to you as he said to this 
woman, "go In peace." If it be tbat 
you are not saved, be says to you, 
"him that cometh unto me I will in no 
wise cast out." He bas the power and 
tbe willingness to save you Just now if 
you but trust him. 

Three Sy^eih^£^ily Uttf Out 
by fhe'-Fanjier." 

Best Plan to Combine^ Water From All 
braina Into a Single Main, Having 

But One Opening—Some of 
Benefits Derived. * 

CBy PROF. C. P. NOROORO.) 
The arrangement ot a drainage sys

tem has a great deal to do with the 
cost of «onstmctlon as well as its ef
ficiency. There are uree systems 
which can easUy be laid out by farm
ers, and the dra wings, accompahylng 
this article Show how they are to. be 
laid out 

One system (Flg 1) is that in which 
laterals enter a main tile from the 
sides at aii atigle. If the angle ap-
preaches closely to a right angle each 
lateral should be given a slight turn 

Figure 1. 

toward the mouth of the main before 
entering It, in order to make the wa
ter entering the main run as nearly 
parallel to the main as possible. 

In a drainage system (Flg; 2) where 
the length of a line of tile exceeds 
800 or 1,000 feet, the size of the tile 
at the lower end should be Increased. 

In many instances each Hne ot tile 
Is made to empty Into an open ditch. 
This saves the expense and work ot 
laying the main tile. However, the 
difficulty of keeping so many open
ings free from obstmction is usually 
so great that It pays better to com
bine the watei- from aU drains into a 
single main, haring but one opening. 

In using this system the lines ot 
tile should, of course, run with the 
slope of the land, ratber than across 
It 

Tbe grouping system of drainage 
(Flg. 3} Is used where tbe land is ir
regular in contour and has depres
sions needing drainage wltb higher 
land between not requiring drainage. 
Much land Is so situated that a great 
beneflt would coma to it, with a very 
small expendlfure. with this system. 

Some of the Iraportant benefits of 
drainage may be briefly summarized 
as follows; It removes surplus water 
and makes room for more capillary 

In the Ught 
Colonel—So you lost halt your force 

by a trlcK of the enemy. 
Captain—Yes, sir. They rigged up 

a cannon to look like a moving picture 
machine and the boys Just fought for 
a .ihance to get In tront ot it—Boatop 
Transcript 

When the Heart Is Weary. 
When fhe heart Is wearied by the 

hard conflict of life It Is well some
times to withdraw to the solitude for 
rest' and Inspiration. There may come 
peace and courage and renewed 
strength;. but It will not do to stay 
there, jthlnklng to serve God. The 
service of God Is the service of one's 
tellow men.—H. C. McDougall. 

Figure 2. 

water, thus increasing the supply 
available to plant-roots. 

It makes possible the storage of 
large quantities of moisture against 
drought 

it makes" a better ' condition for 
mulches, and prevents waste of moist
ure by surface Evaporation. 

It prevents washing, and holds fer
tility In the soil and Increases Its ca
pacity for water. 

It Improves the texture ot the soil 
and sets tree much plant-food that 
would otherwise not be available. 

Figure' 3, 

Very often tough clay soils may be 
made friable by drainage, and to re
spond with Increased crops. 

Produces early soils apd large root 
systems, because a water-soaki&d soil 
is very slow to become warm In the 
spring, wblle well drained soil warms 
quickly. This Insures a vigorous root 
system, consequently better croj)8. 

Derelop the root system by lower
ing the water table, beccuise roots can
not grow below the water table. 

Ventilation Needed. 
Oreenhouses rsQuire tree ventila-

Uon. 

BxpaiiiaaOl Wiiiiaa .Help .ia betermint 
Bast OrAer at Applloation of the 

Materials Naaded. 

(Sr DR. C. a, HOPKINS, nuneu Sx-
perimeat Station.) 

Ill a s experiment, where no farm 
.manure was used, the-average yearly 
xe^orn from the land itseU was $3.76 
per acre, while | 7 was the return from 
a ton of limestone and 32,65 trom 600 
pounds ot phosphate. 

In order to reduce the labor in
volved, tha limestone and phosphate 
are actuaUy appUed in larger amounts 
at less frequent Intervals; but thus 
far the rates of appUcation have been 
one ton of limestone and 600 pounds 
ot phosphate per acre tor eaoh year, 
although, after the soU Is sufficiently 
enriched, one-half or one-third these, 
amounts wUl provide for maintenance. 

The principles of permanent im
provement for most sou types are al
ready weU established. Tbey include 
the use of ground limestone tor coi> 
reeting soli and tor enrichment in cal
cium; the utilization ot atmospheric 
nitrogen by |>roper use of legume 
crops, the application ot phosphoms 
to most soUs and the liberation ot pot
ash from the inexhaustible supply al
ready contained in all normal soUs. 
On some soils dolomitlc limestone 
should be used in order to provide 
.both magnesium and calcltim; and on 
certain abnormal soils, such as 
swamp muck and residual sand, potas
sium must also be appUed. 

Tbe location and character of the 
various soil types ate established by 
the surveys and analyses, and the soil 
experiment fields help to determine 
the best order of application of tbe 
materials needed. 

WAGON WHEEL-SOAKING BOX 

Wil l Be Found Quite Useful In Dry, 
Hot Weather When Tires Become 

Loose—.Oak la Preferred. 

When wheel tires become loose, as 
they often do in hot, dry weather, the 
water-tight box shown herewith will 
be found useful for soaking them 
either in water or oil. The box con
sists of pieces of wood, preferably oak, 
cut In the torms Indicated and nailed 

am^^mm^^m^mt^mm^^ai^^^^ 

Wheel-Soaking Box. 

firmly together with numerous wire 
nails. All the cracks are then thor
oughly filled with thick white-lead 
paint and the inside at least painted 
with two or three coats of paint to 
render the wood waterproof. The di
mensions will depend somewhat upon 
the size ,ot tbe wheels to be soaked. 
Large-tired wagon wheels will need 
a wider b,px than will buggy wheels. 
In operating the wagon is Jacked up 
until the wheel will slip over the edge 
of the box; then it is lowered .until 
the rim almost touches the bottom. 
The oî , or the water is then poured 
In tUl It covers the tire, and the wheel 
is slowly revolved so as to get every 
part wet. In order to reach the hub 
rags may be wound around it and kept 
soaked with oil or water. 
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PREVENT LOSS OF DUCKLINGS 
In Many Cases Fi l th In Poultry Yards 

Is Responsible for Fatalltle»<^ 
Kaep Quarters Dry. 

Providing the right kind of food 
and In the proper amoimts Is not all 
that is accessary to success in raising 
ducklings. It should be known that 
they wUl not thrive if they are crowd
ed or It their yards are filthy. .It Is 
often puzzling when apparently 
healthy ducklings die, and there is 
but little opportunity to try remedies. 
In many cases the filth in the yards is 
responsible for the fatalities, aa tbe 
vducklings will swaUow droppings in 
their eagerness to pick up anytbing 
that they see. And when this hap
pens they are liable to die suddenly. 

A. duckling may ^e suffocated wben 
eating soft food It It cannot reach 
water, for tbe reason that its nostrils 
l>ecome clogged, thus making breath
ing difficult Tbe water must he 

. . • s , . ^ 
Meat' BUeeotash. 

' Here Is a rectpe tor succotash: 
Four tp flve pounds of lean coraed 
beef, a smjall fowl, four quarts of 
buUed cora, one large turnip, six or 
seven fai^slzed potatoes, one quart of 
whits beans. Cook beans alone until 
tbey are real mushy and strain. Cook 
meat 'and fowl together and when 
partly done add turnips. Take meat 
out wben cooked. Tben add your po
tatoes as you would for a stew and 
when done add your strained beans 
and hulled corn and keep stirring. 
Season to taste. ' 

Fine Rouen Duck. 

deep enough In the trough to permit 
the duckling to bury Its head In the 
fluid. It will eat a little and tben mn 
to the trough. Tbat Is why they throw 
BO much of the water Out of the trough 
and on the grouhd, as they are then 
washing their heads, bills and nostrils. 
'When ducklings are fed very heavily 
on an exclusive grain diet they wlll 
sometimes have giddiness, weak legs 
and may he unable to stand. Damp 
quarters also cause weak legs. Shade 
must be prorided tor the ducklings in 
hot weather, as many losses wlU occur 
If they are exposed constantly to the 
sun's rays. 

Rats seem to prefer a diet of 
duckling to one of «blcken when the 
4wo classes of poultry are kept In the 
same yard. For thla reason. If all 
rats cannot be wiped out, floors should 
be used in the coops and the ducklings 
should be fastened In each nl?ht, 
though ample ventilation must be pro
rided. A duck should be fuU grown 
when three months old, so tar as size 
is concerned. 

Corned Beef Hash. 
Take coraed beef without gristle or 

skin and equal parts ot hot baked po
tatoes (I use cold boiled), wet them 
up with, beet stock it you have It. It 
not take mUk, Just a flavor ot onion 
and nutmeg. After you put It In your 
frying pan never stir. Put milk or 
stock in pan first with a generous 
piece ot butter or drippings Now 
turn in hash and simmer till liquid is 
absorbed, brown and told. For a 
change use bits of celery or pieces of. 
bacon Instead of butter.—Exchange. 

To Clean Suisdj Shoes. 
To clean brown suede shoes or slip

pers rub them well with an old tooth 
brush dipped In gasoKne or benzine. 
This removes soil and also restores 
the velvety look of newness. Black 
suede shoes can be revived with fine 
charcoal dust brushed with an old 
tooth bmsh. so that it removes the 
gray look, but does not leave any 
loose dust. 

Eggs With Piquant S'auce. 
Chop one green pepper, one teaspoon

ful of capers, one small pickled onion. 
One pickle and a sprig of parsley. Dis
solve one tablespoonful of butter in 
boiling water Add the julee of half a 
lemon, a plnrb of salt, a dusting of 
Hour and the chopped pickle Cut hard-
cocked eggs In quarters and pour the 
eauce over ihem 

Stewed Gooseberries. 
Gooseberries are cheap Just now 

and shculd be appetizing and whole-
sonie. Top .-nd lall the berries and 
put them over the fire with just 
enough water to cover them and plen
ty of sugar: the amount must he gov
erned b.v the tartn»8s of the berries; 
stew tin tenf'er Serve rold. 

CUTICURA SHAVING 

Is Up.to.Date Shaving for Sensitive 
Skins. Tr ia l Free. 

FINE YIELD OF CLOVER SEED 

Instead of Decreasing Yield Protracted 
Drought Seems to increase It 

Says Indiana Farmer. 

(By S. E. BRANDIS. Indiana.) 
A few seasons ago we thought we 

would not cut clover tor seed, as the 
djpught "had been unusually severe 
during the greater part ot the sum
mer. We expected that the protracted 
drought would lessen the turnout of 
seed. 

Several farmers In this vicinity said 
that they did not Intend to cut their 
clover' for seed. They thought It 
would not pay tor the labor and ex
pense of threshing. 

I had a very large fleld of seed clo
ver, and, as I was needing the seed, 
concluded that I would cut it and see 
what the results would be. The turn
out ot seed was excellent. It ap
peared as though the drought was ot 
some benefit 

I can see now* that a dry season af
ter the seed has formed wlll Increase 
the yield of seed In place of lessening 
I t 

Usa Whitewash Freely. 
The free use of whitewash or kero

sene also does wonders In getting rid 
of mites when used tborougbly orer 
erery bit of the Interior of the hen's 
bome. A clean house, free from these 
torments, . Is a real blessing to the 
beas. Puts money In your pocket be
sides. Tbe hen mite or red spider 
feeds upon the poor hens at nlgbt 
wblle they are on the roost and saps 
their Ufe to such an extent the egg 
yield Is largely reduced. And some
times the hens are killed by mite at-
tacks. 

Produce Everything. 
Tbe farm should be made to pro

duce everything the family wlll need 
tor the table in both summer and win
ter. 

Cult Sheep Fleck Carefully. 
Cnll the flock caretully. Make It 

nniform. A tew poor sheep In a flock 
spoil it. 

PRODUCE FIRST CLASS EGGS 

Hens Should Be Given Proper Quanti
ties of Wheat, Bran, Clover, Oys

ter Sheila and Grain. 

Just because an egg Is freshly laid 
by an apparently healthy hen it can
not be assumed that it is always a 
good egg. It requires plenty of elean, 
wholesome food for the production of 
first class eggs. Hens that are forced 
to obtain the greater proportion of 
their living as scavengers and given a 
poor range to work on, cannot produce 
eggs of as good quality as can a 
flock which Is regularly led a good 
ration. 

Eggs lacking in protein have a wa
ter}- white and the shell ia apt to be 
thin owing to the partial absence of 
lime. Such eggs, as well as being of 
less value as a food, are more than 
likely to bring forth puny chicks of : 
low vitality, subject to white diar- [ 
rhea and an early death. With prop- ! 
er quantities of wheat, bran, clover, ; 
oyster shell and sound grains in the ; 
ration fed to laying hens, eggs with a ! 
firm shell, rich in protein and delicate- ; 
ly flavored are sure to result, provid- ' 
Ing, of course, that the flock- is given ! 
clean nests and runs and is kept free 
from Uce and mites. 

^Prepare razor. Dip brush In hot 
water and mb It 91 Cuticura Soap held 
in palm of band. Then make lather 
un face and mb in for a moment 
with, flngers. Make second lathering 
and shave. Rub bit of Cutlcura Oint
ment orer shaven parts (and on scalp 
If any dandruff or Itching) and wash 
all otf with Cutlcura Soap and hot 
water, shampooing same time. One 
soap for all—shaving, shampooing, 
bathing and toilet. It's velvet for sen
sitive skins. No slimy mug. No germs. 
No waste of time or money. Free 
sample each, if you wish. Address 
•postcard, "Cuticura, Dept. XY, Boa
ton." Sold every\Yhere.—Adv. 

Some women are hard to please. 
They hardly get a wedding gown bi-
fore they begin to look up mAt-̂ rial for 
a divorce suit. 

PLAN TO PREVENT FIGHTING 

Where Male BIrdt Run Together 
There I* Always Danger ot Quar

reling—Fowl'a Memory Short 

If male birds are running togetber, 
there Is always danger of flghting. If 
they are not .with the females, cutting 
ttae beaks wlll put a stop to tbe flgbt
lng; but sometimes it seems best to 
keep two males with one pen. A chick
en's memory is short; one day's con
flnement in a coop away from his com
panion WiU apparently make tbe two 
look on one anotber as strangers, and 
they promptly square off for a flght to 
the flnlsh. < 

To prevent this, it males bare been 
separated, or a new one is to be In
troduced where tbere Is already a male 
tie the two together with a soft, strong 
clotb—a strip of flannel Is best—tak
ing one leg of each—and let thom get 
acquainted. Tbey are unable to flght 
and in an bour or so are tfi weary ot 
one another's company that tbey hava 
BO inclination to flght If they try It 
on being released, tie them np again 
nntll they leam their lesson. 

ROOFING 
, When yon buy a smooth surface 

roofing you incur a continuous 
liability, for you hnvo to p.iint it 
every few years to keep U from 
goinpf to pieces. 
In fact, tho coat of paint consti
tutes your real protection against 
tbo weather. 
Amatite, however, is different. It 
is waterproof all tho way throug;b. 
To destroy Amatite tho weather 
would have to beat throngh tbe 
mineral surface and two Inyers 
of pitch, then tbrougb two Uyeta 
of tarred felt 
Amatito weighs 100 pound* per 
hundred feet of roof. It costs 
less than other roofing of the 
samo weight. 
Samples shotinng mineral tur. 
faee free on reqttest. 
BARRETT MFG. COMPANY 
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SMITH*S POT RASSLER 
whlnb bu beeo <iB ltae market bst a fe* moBtba. 
It ate all tbe eerret ot pot or pan. Sample lOe. 
Liberal iadneeioenuto iveau In rrom lots. Smith 
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co^imfoffr er estzerr aufreeas 

•SYNOPSIS. 

Ball BonisteUe, artlat-photosrapher, pre-
gu«e tor the diay'a work In his studio, 
riodle Fisher, hls auiatant. reminds him 
It a party he ia to give In tbe studio that 
BiSht, exA that hlB business is in bad 
Baanclal ahape. Mr. Doremus. attomey 
wd justice et the peace, calls and Informs 
BaU that hia Uncle John's wlll baa left 
bim t4,0(X>,000 on eondition that he marry 
b«tor» hla twenty-elshth birthday, which 

"Mains aVmidnight that night. Mrs. Rena' 
Royalton calls at tbe studio and Hall asks 
lier to marry hlm at onoe. She spars for 
.time, but flnaUy agrees to eive him an an-
prer'M the pajrty that nlsht. Miss Caro
lyn DaUys calls and Hall proposes, to her. 
Bhe agrees to give hlni an answer at tha 
party. Rosamund Gale, art model, calls. 
tlali)i tries to rush her lato aa Immediata 
marrlaae, 

CHAPTER V—Continued. 

She sat bolt upright and stared at 
him with harder and more glittering 
eyes. "Today? What In the world do 
fou mean. Hall BonisteUe?" 

"'Why, I'm in a hurry—aren't you T" 
She rose and smoothed down faer 

skirts. "'Why, you know. Hall, of 
course I're got to get ma's consent 
first, anyway. Naturally. I suppose 
she l l want tc know whether you're 
able to support me, and all that You 
don't really bare to work, do you?" 

"I'm afraid I do." He looked at her 
queerly. "'Why?" 

>, "Oh, nothing, only—I don't know— 
ma's tunny, sometimes—it really 
doesn't matter, but—well, yon know 
I'm crazy about you. In spite of any
thing; no matter what happens!" 

"When can you find out?" he asked 
a Ilttle angrily. It was maddening, 
just as be had bis mUUons wltbin 
reach. For with ber consent again the 
millions beckoned, 

"Ob, I don't see that there's any par
ticular,hurry. Of course I'd hare a lot 
to do In any case. There's my clothes." 

"Bother your clothes! I'll get you 
anything you want after we're mar
ried. I'll be well able to afford I t" 

"You will?" She eyed him shrewd
ly. "Oh, well, then, TH go *Ight 
home and speak to ma. Of course you 
want it settled, I understand. I tell 
you. 111 let you know fcnlght, when I 
eome to the party." 

"Pine! You will come, then?" 
"Of course I'll come! 1 say. Hall, if 

ma gives her consent, we'll announce 
our engagement tonight!" Her eyes 
sparkled, as she held out her hands 
and let herself be folded in his arms 
for a farewell kiss. In that caress his 
fears were forgotten. Then she freed 
herself and walked to the office door. 

"Good-by, Hall, dear! Oh, I hope 
we can be happy! And say, won't 
those swells open their eyes, though, 
when they hear the news?" She hur
ried through the office without so 
much as a nod to Flodie. 

Flodie jumped up. "Oh. your boa. 
Miss Gale!" and handed it to her. 

"Oh. yes!" Rosamund took it, and 
emerged from her dream to look the 

.•'V.V .k-

f ian't be! 'Why, he's mussed ap my 
hair awfully. But he is s w e e t isn't 
he. Miss Fisher?" She amlled wicked
ly and went o u t 

Into the studio Flodie shot, a buUet 
out of a gun. Hall waa not in s i gh t 
She pounded at the door ot the. dark 
room, stopped and listened. pouade<} 
again. Bang! Bang! Basg! 

Hall emerged, scowling. 
"What's the matter?" 
She grabbed him by the arm. 
"Mr, Bonlstelle! Oh, Mr. Bonlstelle." 

she cried, "you haven't gone and done 
It again, hare you?"' 

"'Whyi you see"—Hall began to Stam
mer—"reaUy I think she's the best of 
the three—don't you? It. just came 
orer me—she's so derilista pretty, Flo
die—and—-weU, she's going te gl^a me 
my answer tonight." 

"Ob. Mr. BonisteUe!" 9(edle, de
spairing, dropped Into a ebalr and 
stared at taim glasslly. Ttaen she Shook 
her head, and slgbed. 

"WeU," she said In a hard, dry rolce, 
"I've heard, ot men who went out 
looking,for trouble, but you are the 
first one I e r e r knew actually to go 
and order it dellrered at the house!" 

CHAPTER V t 

R e waa^ a tan, g a t m t . stoopHdwoV 
dered m w , irith k"'ling nppm tH^TT 
Deep l lnet. jjbarp.'Si 'saw cnta,' r a s 
down his. cheeks, .and trbm t h » ends 
of his gashlike month. Hia neck waa 
flabby', the cords shbwliig like the ribs 
of a fan. Rusty prorlnclal garments 
hnng loosely vpoa hSxcu. draping his 
bony bo4jr, and in his haada he held a 
s o f t f e l t prehistoric h a t ^ e waa not 
at aU a elty person; ona almost smelt 
salt marshes a t low tide, and dama. 
His Ul-cut hair, too, suggested we t 
seaweed. ^ 

Flodie, at another time, would hare 
had trouble in reatralsing her smile. 
Now her heart waa too heary; her 
sense ot tbe ridiculous inhibited. She 
merely, looked him orer carelesdy, 
added him up fts some sort ot drum
mer person, and repUed that her em
ployer waa %ot in. 

"Ain't in, ehr* He looked her orer 
Inquialtirely. "What be yon, anyway, 
his wife?" He pierced^ her with hia 
little blue eyes. 

T h e words stung her to the. gnlck; 
her nerres were aU exposed. She 
managed her face, howerer, and. re
plied, "No, Tm hls assUtant, that's 
aU. Bookkeeper, sort of,." 

He was StiU watching her shrewdly. 
"Ain't going to marry him. be ye?" 

Flodie, sensitire as she was, could 
not help showing a Uttle of her dis
tress. The eolor began to rise on her 
cheeks. In her embarrassment she 
bridled. "Is that any business ot 
yours?" she answered ia. meek resent
m e n t 

"Yep," he said, "coasiderable. as i t 
happens. Hassingbury's my name. 
Jonas B. Ain't nerer heerd o' me, be 
ye?" 

Flodie gaaped. "Oh! NotMr. Boal-
stelle's cousin Jonas?" 

He nodded solemnly. "Fust cousin— 
once removed." 

"Ob." abe' exclaimed, "Mr; Bonla^ 
telle WiU be awfully sorry to hare 

•I've Qot te Get hja's Consent First, 
Anyway." 

Httle assistant over with scornful 
triumph. "Thanks." She threw It 
Mbout her neck jauntily. "Oh. say. 

, never mind those prints. Miss Fisher; 
I'U get tbem when I come tonight" Up 
went ber chin. 

"AU right," said Flodie sweetly. "If 
I hare time to flnd them I will." 

"Time? I'd Uke to know what you're 
here fori" 

"To wait npon—" Flodie paused for 
effect—"customers!" and brought it 
out with force. 

"Well, you may not be here so very 
loag. It you don't look out" said Rosa
mund. "But while you are, it wouldn't 
hnrt to be a bit more polite, Misa 
Fisher," 

Flodie held berself In well, replying, 
"Ko, that's true. But ereryone la ao 
kind, nstuUy, and Mr. BonisteUe Is al-

.ways S0 nice and dear to me, I sup-
-pose I am spoUed." 

"Ohl" Rosamund's eyes werg^ pis
tols. "Tes, he ia a dearl" Sbe gare 
» f laaea tn tho mirror. "He'a a -sav-
•Mi- wbaa he's aSactiOBata, thongh. 

It was two o'clock In the afternoon. 
Flodie was crying. Seated at her desk, 
her bills littered, her account books in 
disorder, her head was down on her 
arms. In an attitude ot dismal aban
don. She did not weep, she cried. 
Hall BonisteUe married—and not to 
her! Married to whom? Ah, that 
was the worst of it. If Flodie had 
known ttae identity ot her rival her 
sorrow might have, before now, been 
transmuted into anger. Would Mrs. 
Royalton, or Carolyn Dallys become 
Mrs. BonisteUe? Or. worst of all, 
would the wedding ring be wom by 
Rosamund Gale? Flodie didn't know. 
Hall "didn't know. Even Rosamund 
didn't know herselt. Hence Flodie's 
tears, wet and heary, splashing, trick
ling, soaking the dark blue blotter of 
Flodie's desk. 

At two-ten sundry sounds, translat
ed by Flodie's intimate knowledge ot 
Hall Bonlstelle's ways. Indicated his 
approach. She sat hastily down at the 
typewriter and began to print ott this 
Interesting niessage: 

"Quiz Jack; thy frowsa rex Q. D. 
Plumb." 

Interesting mainly because', a con
coction ot Flodie's debutante days at 
the typewriter, It contained every 
known letter of the alphabet. Now it 
served to focus her mind on her fin
gers, and hide her faoe from scrutiny. 

When Hall came in, she had copied 
the statement nine times, and aeemed 
too busy for speech. 

"Say, I'm going out, Flo!" be an
nounced, and tapped with his stick on 
the floor thoughtfully. 

Flodie kept right on: "thy frowrs 
vex G. D. Plumb." But love and cufi-

, osity won against embarrassment. Sbe 
' ( ^ • h e e l e d round in her chair, "What 

are going to do. Mr. Bocistelln? 
Tbere's work for you to do, I should 
t h i n k - " 

"Lord, I don't feel much like work 
today, but I've finished Mrs, Royal-
ton's plates, Carry Dallys', too; some 
of her poses are not halt bad. She's 
almost pretty, did you know it? 1 
didn't bave time to develop Rosamund. 
She can wait; I expert I'll have plenty 
of time for her later." 

At the inflection Flodie turned to 
him again with a heartbroken look. 
"Oh, .Mr. Bonlstelle! Have you—really 
—made up your miud that s h e ^ " 
Flodie couldn't finish. She choked. 

Hall laughed. "Lord, made up my 
mind: \\'hat good would that do? I f s 
up to them, now. Well. I'm on the 
way to buy the ring—and I ought to 
get a suit of clothes to go away in— 
1 haven't anything at all to wear." 

Flodie bit her lip hard. "Oh, Mr. 
BonisteUe 1—" was she going to break 
down, after all? In despair, her fin
gers flew to tbe keys of her machine, 
"thy frowns vex G, D. Plumb. Quiz 

Jack—" , . 
He tapped her playfully with the 

tip of his stick. ""Well, I'm off. Flo. 
See you tonight Be here early!" 

Flodie turned a wretched f^ce te 
him. Her eyes were wet. 

"But 1 don't know how you want 
the rooms decorated, Mr. BonisteUe!" 

"Oh, I don't care—use your own 
taste. It'll be all rigbt You can do 
i t So long, F lo!" And be was ofl!. 

Flodie went to the washstand be
hind tbe screen and dabbed her eyes 
in, cold water, tben Inspected herself 
mercilessly in ttae mirror. A slgta. 
She made a face at herselt and re
tumed listlessly to work. 

But mental occupation waa impos
sible; Flodie bad too much on ber 
mind already. Manual exercise waa 
what stae needed to keep her from 
giring up to taer miaery. Ttaere wera the 
frestaly dereloped plates—she went 
into the dark room to get them. 

Taking the raek fnll of glass nega-
tirea, ahe emerged ^nd walked into 
tbe office. Busy with melancholy 
thoughts of Hall BonisteUe, a shock 
awaited ber. There was a stranger 
in the room. 

"Mr. BonisteUe i a r 

Senator Marcos A , Smith o( Ari-
sona takes great pride in the means 
by whld i h e bidtt np a line of Credit 
back in the days when he waa a strng
gl ing yonng lawyer in Tncaon. 

Sbortiy atter h e b ^ a n Uring in 
Tucson, Smith fell in with a pleaaant 
chap trtmi Bostoo named Stebbins, 
and another man rtmrn^ Charles 
T<each, trom- whom h e coold borrow 
money, and by that mfana h e con-
trired to l ire untS h e conld g e t a 
toehold In h i s profeaaloa. H e wmild 
borrow ^ 0 0 from Stebbins and prom
i se to pay him baxSk on tbe flist oTthe 
month. 'When the debt was dne h e 
went to Leach and borrowed enongli 
\a pay off StebUna and sqnare h i s 
board bUL The next t ime h e would 
ge t money from StebUna t o pay 
XiCacfa. and so on. He nerer fiUIed t o 
pay prociptly on the flrst day of tbe 
month, and in that way established a 
great l ine of credit H e could borrow 

'almost any mnonnt ftom either S t d v 
bins or Leach. After h i s l aw practice gave him enongb t o m n by his own 
steam, and h e no longer needed t o borrow, b e stUl kept on borrowing Crom 
Leach and Stebbins tor several years and paying them back r i ^ i t on the 
d o t 'Why did'he do it? Simply for the pnrpose ot adrertlsing h i s cred i t 

Senator Smith had a law preceptor hack in Kentucky wbo gave blm a bit 
of advice that he has foUowed through all these years. The profe8s<v said: 

"Arold cnltiratlng too mnch sense of hnmor. D o n t crack Jokes, bnt 
look serions. If yon are trying a case that seems fmmy to yott remember 
that to somebody it may b e a tragedy. Above a n things, a s yon g o tbrongb 
l ite, be solemn; be as solemn as a n ass." 

So Marcus Smitta has abstemiously avoided Jokes aad Japery. 

missed you. But I'm afraid tae won't 
be back till late this attemoon." 

"Won't, eh? Wall, now, that's too 
bad. I did want to taare a little dish 
o' gossip with Hall. But, come to 
think ot It I dunno but perhaps you'll 
do just as well." Again he Inspected 
the room. "Nice place ha's got here. 
Don't live here, though, does he?" 

Flodie pointed into the studio. "Yes, 
he bas a room in ttaere." 

"And where do you live, missT' 
Jonas demanded boldly. 

His tone was offensive, and Flodie's 
blush deepened. She managed to be 
polite. "Oh, quite a way from here. 
In darkest Harlem." 

"H'm!" Jonas' eyea were fastened 
on her keenly, watching every change 
in Flodie's expressive face. "Ain't 
sweet on him, ba ye?" 

Flodie rose in wrath. "What right 
had he—why should he stumile so on 
the truth! It was torture for her. 
She walked toward the stockroom 
trembling, "^i you'll excuse me. Mr. 
Hasslngbury, I're got some pictures to 
print." She started to enter. 

"Hold on a minute, miss, I want to 
talk to ye!" said Jonas, beckoning 
with a bony flnger. 

"I'm sorry, but I'm awfully busy." 
Flodie stammered. 

"Wall," he remarked, "so be I. This 
is important, though. I guess you can 
spare me five minutes or so. I didn't 
come up all the way from Branford, 
Connecticut, and miss prayer meetln' 
night at that just for the fun of It. 
See here: Is Hall married, or not? 
That's what I want to know." 

Still Flodie's color mounted. "No, 
he's not. Why?" 

"See here, mias!" Jonaa beckoned 
again. "Set ye down; you needn't be 
afraid, I ain't goln' to burt ye. I'm a 
religious maa and a church member; 
ya can trust me. Mebbe you think 
I'm stlckin' my nose into what's none 
of my busineaa, b u t land! I'm bia 
cousin, and i gueaa I got a good rigbt 
to know bia plans on the subject o' 
matrimony." He gazed at taer cmelly. 
"And I expect yon know why. Now, 
don't ye?" 

"No," said riodla faintly, leaning 
on the desk for support 

"I see ye know more'n you're wlUln' 
to let on," he continued. "I wa'n't 
bom yesterday, miss, nor yet ttae day 
before, and I know somettain' abont 
women, if I be a bachelor. Up in 
Branford they eall me weather-wis& 
Wall, tbe signs on a woman's face is 
Jnst as easy, sometimes. Now s e e 
here—" he hitched his chair nearer 
to Flodie. "Ton don't waat Hall Boni' 
stelle to git married no more'a 1 do. 
•la'*t that s o r 

(TO BB CONTn<U>n» 

WHEN KENYON COMPROMISED 
Tears ago Senator William S. 

Kenyon of Iowa was running for coun
ty prosecutor on the Republican 
ticket. His Democratic opixment had 
the backing of a man who was not 
only the leading Democrat In the com
mtmity but also had a beantifnl daagb
ter. Kenyon was extremely tond ot 
the beautiful daughter, and that made 
complications. For Kenyon feared 
that i t her father opposed him in poli
tics he might get the habit and oppose 
bim-in other and more serioas ways. 
Moreover, the daughter was one ot 
the dutiful kind that shared her fa
ther's view that to rote anything but 
the straight Democratic ticket was 
wicked. One day when Kenyon went 
to call he found tbe daughter in tears. 
She confessed reluctantly that she had 
had words with her father. It seemra 
that father bad refused her a favor— 
refused to scratch the ticket to vote for 
a certain young man who was running 
for prosecutor.. 'With that encourage-
Kenyon went to tbe daughter's father and effected a compromise by wbicb 
tbe father agreed to gire Kenyon his daughter, but absolutely refused to 
>'ield his suffrage. But Kenyon, by way of making tbe thing complete, went 
ahead and beat father's candidate for prosecutor, anyway, a^tar which both 
he and daughter laughed at father right beartUy. 
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Certcun-teed 
ROOFING 

TUa roofing eefftnly baa ao aa
perior. b ia die best roofiag diat; can 
poasibly be made aod it is nianiifar-
taredisaodgnaxBaleed bydielarsest 
Roofins and B o U i a c Paper kCDs in 
tlie Wodd. UjOy is goannteed 5 
years: Z-piy. 10 yeazt^ ahd 3-tiy. 13 
jreaa^ aad diia gmiantee mrerta die 
frrf™—"•• fife of. die roofing. Tboo« 
aaads ol Cartaoi-teed Roots aD over 
tfae cocatiy are oullieiugtbeiperiodof 
Hie gnarantee. 

Wfaea die General first eatered die 
field tbe coot of roofing^was two or 
dizce times nxse dian it is today ead 
die qoafity was not as fai^ as Catm 

Matt-teed iatoiacf. Vj rtaacn ci hja 
emuuMxis oetpot die Ceneml faaa not 
eely been aUe to bring down die 
east and aelBng price of roofing, bat 
be faas also been able to raise die 
quality to its "^ '̂'"" Today every 
fifdi n>n of roofing scJd bears die 
Cettaaa-teedhThtL 

Carlam-teeJ roe/ing, alimglee, teaO btteerda, fdta, litriMlny papera, ete,, 
baaratg the Geaarei'a neaaa, are aeld by yottr local lumber or haxAoerre deat. 
e r of aes7 reoaonofifs pricea.' Doa't aettd jota tmaaey atocgf for theae 
goode, Ptiituuite yoar botiae deaUr. 

General Roofing Manufacfuring Company 
WorWa largett tmatatfaetarertefBoofae aad BaOdiac Papera 

SemYeekCtr CUcsfo VtaleddtUa St.Le<es BeMoa OeeAai 
OcttaJt S a F n o d K O rnrinmri Miiiniarnri r i s w i C i t y 

Scsliie 

\ V N \ X \ \ N 

^SHWGLES 
Tbese sliingics are made or die aame 

fat^-gmde iiialrrialt as are osed in 
Cetteaa-taad l\oonng* Tbis process 
recognizes tlie piinutJe d a t leofiaig 
materials doo't wear'oet—dicy dry oot. 
ibcrerore^ %rettcHtt-taam i%ooBng ta 
tnanr wiib a sect rrntrt asiilialt ana 
eoated widi a faarder bieod of a^haltii 
bniial fcecpe die soft asliiiafwo wUuin 

ibe s e of die rooMiig bum osyiag 
ont qnick^. Ittis prooncesa flexible 
sbingle; a tree sign of d iocea^ satms-
tioo in die sfowest drying af^pnsitmi^ 
tares diat cas be made for roofing por* 
poaes. A diick, stiff or beary-bodied 
•f***** s h m ^ is by BO nieans a proof 
of dnnthiTrty oo tfae tooL 

We ose only geuulue eraabed date 
m natoral tt'"*" oe red tiuluis tor sor* 
facing die CartaBa>(cecf ShinsJe. No 
painring is nrcBsimy. We daa*t tiy to 
nae old brick, eonunoo rock, or emdied 
die from d d tile roofa. Tbe date also 
IIU I'T a irt tbe fire-resiWmg qoantiea^ 
tbereoy luimiimmg DZC qaiiigria and 
lowering insnnmrr ratea. 

\ V V \ V \ \ X X V N V \ \ N \ \ \ V \ 

CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS F«rSaiebyfbe 
E. C CHUBCH COMPANY, 3 EDDY STREET, PKOYIDENCE, B . I . 

The Pess imis t 
' T r e bad an offer for my bouse. A 

man wanta to pay me three thous
and dollars more than it cost me." 

"YouTl accept, of course?'' 
"Yes, but I'm afraid the man's rela

tions wiU find out he's crazy l>f>fore 1 
can cIo?e the deal." 

Miraculous. 
"The printing press is a wondprftU 

invention." 
"lnde<»d it is. In a few seconds it 

can convert a comparativply worth
less piece of papi'r into a stock cer-
tiQcAte that will sell for thousands 
of dollars." 

What does It araU a woman tn hare 
tronbles it she can't teU them? 

FRANCE'S NAVAL HERO. 
Admiral Bone de Lapeyrere, eom

mander of the FYench naral forces, 
is as popular in France as is Admiral 
JeUlcoe in England. He entered the 
French nary nearly forty years ago, 
and from the outset ot bis career he 
displayed marked abiUty. 

One ot his early commands was In 
China, when he obtained distinction 
at the battle of Foo<niow. His flag
ship led the attack against the 
enemy, and the personal courage he 
displayed made taim the hero ot 
France. Since then be has success
fnlly conducted sereral diplomatic ex
peditions In the Baltic and tbe Medi
terranean. 

It has always been the policy of 
Admiral Lapeyrere to accompany his 
fleet In the fighting line. He is not 
a believer In erm<hair commanding. 
He prefers to personally give his or
ders from his flagship to directing af
fairs from land throngh ttae agency 
of wireless. This means ttaat be 

must face serious risks, bnt the French admiral is quite ready to encounter 
any danger for the sake of his country. He has spent many weeks cruising 
in the Mediterranean since the outbreak of the war. 

Admiral Lapeyrere Is the same age as Sir John French—sixty-two. He 
Is a well-set. handsome man, with a head of thick gray bair and a neatly 
trimmed beard. 

Important to Mot}>«rs 
Examine carefuUy every bottle ot 

CASTOBIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Signature of CSt^^/x^^^Cf&tti 
In Use For Orer 30 Years. 
Chfldren Cry for n e t c h e r ' s C a s t o m 

A Definiticn. 
Robert—Pop. 'what is i n endurance 

conte.n? 
Father—The arerjge arjmment.— 

Judge. 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 

Cst OGt ratnaitjc* sxn pu£^jijTq» Tbey s n 
brmal,h3ish,a'iitgi,fwJI>» av^^^^^ 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PUIS 
Pmdy vegrljble. A c t . 
ssaiy oa tbe *' 
diaifiatf bOe, ; 

' soothe the ieX'tetitrj 
I rr.rrr.l„ j.'rrii, 
'• boweL Care 
i ttaaxxta&ta, 
; BiSeasaas, 
! Sick Baa-

ackc tat l-Ffi'r. ta iirniapi kasv. 
SMAIX PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Gamine mnst bear Signature 

; Father .^dam may have had troo-
' t>le? of hi? own. but at any ratP Ere 
• aevi-r flashes! his old love letters on 
• him. 

Dean's Rheumatie Pilfs 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire
ly regetahle. Safe.—Adr. 

Another odor that is greatly over-
estimatM i» the scent of tbe new-
mown hay. 

LLOYD-GEORGE'S STAND-BY 1 
Miss Olwen Lloyd-George, the 

daugbter of the British minister of 
munitions, is her father's "right-hand 
man," assisting bim in public duties 
and ministering to his comfort and 
health'in his home. 

The minister is a man of hlgbly 
nervous temperament and occasionally 
he haa to hare a day in bed, where 
he recetres his prirate secretaries and 
attends to the routine of business. At 
such times tais daugtater assumes full 
charge of bis room, allows the secre
taries lust as much time as her fa
ther's strength will allow and then 
politely but firmly ends the day's 
work. 

When h e is in good health the 
two are companions for long walks 
or at golf. In the summers Mr. Lloyd-
George has been fond of going with 
his wife and daughter npon camping 
excursions, Uring out of doors and 
cooking the meals in Gypsy fashioo. 
He retums from snch holidays with 
his nerres mnch strengthened. Bot this summer Mtss U o y d - O e c n e bas had 
more than her nsual dnty in watchinc over bar father, M ba u b not been 
able to-take a proloBged r e s t 
. His daughter i s « whel«aon«4ooklnc glrl, wttb • b igUy tetanigsBt taea. 

and ia tha "appto of bis t y e " jtp bar tax^at, ^ . -

Be Wamed in Time 
Do yon have backache? Are 

you tired and w o m out? Feel 
dizzy, nei-rous and depressed? Are 
the kidney secretions irregular? 
Highly colored; contain sediment? 
Likely your kidneys are at fanlt 
Weak kidneys give warning of dis
tress. Heed the warning; don't 
delay—Use a tested kidney rem
edy. Xone ro wMI-reeommended 
as Doan's Kidney PUls. None so 
onirersally successfuL 

A Mwttactmcttg Caia 
Mrs. B<>ss!e Me-

Imire. M6 tVosb-
ln«nnn St.. Boston. 
"" ISS.. inys: "\ was 

Xteiltttt tr ere a 
fbai back and weak 
tkidners- I conMn't 
[irtocp wit hoot *barp 
[patns thrmtlh my 
[loins and It waa 
[Impossible for mc 
to . lift. Badcaebe 
[kept ttte awake at 

littbt and momhigs 
: was B t I rr a n d 

lame. I feU drowsy and Unenld. too. 
Four boxes of Doan's Kidney Pflls 
cored an theee aflaenta.'* 

DOAN'S t l D M E T 
P I L S . * 

Oa.BOFFAU)wlf.T. 

Reduces StraiDed, Puffy Aaklea 
Lympbasgitis, Potl EriL Fisteia 
Boils, SweflsB^ Stops Laoeacs* 
asd allan pain. Heais Sores. Cets, 
Bndses. Boot Chafes. It is aa 

ANTISEPnC AKD GERBKIDE 
[SOX-POISO-EOCSJ 

Doss not blister or remove tba 
h3JTar.d"orje can be worited. Pleasint to use. 
$2.30 a bottle, delivered. Describe jotxt case 
for special mstructiont and Book 5 K free. 
. \B$ORBtNE. JR.. zeruvrsic E s s s t fee eKkad re-
tecea Scxsa. PasataL azeaee. SeoCca rrrsa. M:^ Let. 
Cm^ f., - .,'•,—. •• Ilv a trm C-vfi. re^u-.rr4 aaate^:^ 
cKJott. Prier tl ret tec> c iealen ot dcl.t.t4. 
W.F.TOUSS. p. D. f..r,t Todc SL Sert aeSeld.Bass. 

A Solable Antiseptic Pô vder \a 
\ be (fissotved m water as needed 
j For Dondies 

In the tocai treatment of woman's XSIa, 
: scrh as ;«ocorri>oea aad isilatnniaticn. bot 
! Cc3cbcs <A Paxsitte aze rery ef&earioes. 
I No woman wbo has erer nsed medicated 
: doocbes will tail to appreciata tbe clean md 
j bealthy cooditioa P a s t ^ prbdnces and tbe 
I prompt reliet from aoreaieaB and diaromfort 

wblcb follows its ase.Thia is becaase Faztine 
Timttan superior elesAstam, , 

I bag aiad beatiag pioiict tiea. 
i For ten years the Lrdia £ . i 
, Pinkbam Medicine Ca baa rec-1 
I ommended P a x t i n e in tbehr I 
j prirate conespoodence wtth wcv I 

men, vhtrb piorea its soperi-1 
ority Women wbo hare IMCB I 
leliered aar it ta " worth fta { 
weight m goid." Atdrageista. 

j SOc. lanta box or br mail, t e m p l e Creei, 
I Tbe Pexl6a Toilet Co., Boatoa, Haa» 
( ' _ 
' Sere Legs HfiM iu«!dr«iBsbeai«a«HM 

a. C. tlMPm.ua Oreea amy Are. 
•Otmet.be yoet 
knTltUasakM. m a 
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Peerless Kerosene Stove 

George W. Hunt, 
AHTBIM, N. H. 

Our EzMbition of 

Milfofd-Made Furniture 
Covering a large part of one wholefloor in our build
ing b well worth the attention of yourself and friends 

Milford-Made Dressers 
Fiom the plain Oak pattern at $7.25 to the fine Circassian 
Walflot design at $27.50 with the Quartered Oak at from 
$15.00 to $22.50 between. Tbis is a great variety of the 
very latest designs aud a complete range of price. 

Milford-Made Cheffoniers 
To match every Dresser, beginning with the five drawer 
Solid Oak pattern at $6.00 to the finest Circassian at $25. 

Make Your Call When You Like 
Every piece is priced in plain figures. You will not be im
portuned to buy. 

SOUriCB OF. RUBBER PRODUCT, j 

Rapidly beveloplnjl -Induatry Makes 
Countries Supplying Crude Material 

• of Special Interest , . ' 

"Crude rubber, Un source of supplv 
md tte coidltlons governing its pro
gress from tho source of American 
Ure factories, bare been subjects of 
especial Interest In this country of 
late," said an officer ol a tire and rub
ber company recently. 

Crude rubber la a vegetable prod
uct, gathered from certain species of 
tropical trees, shrubs, vines and roots. 
It was flrst Introduced into Europe 
in 1735. It was flrst used for pencil 
erasers and in waterproof cloth, and, 
flnally. In solution, in cements. Vul-
canizing.or curing rubber waa discov
ered in 1844, and thereafter the devel
opment of the industry was rapid— 
though the Industry was but an in
fant in size, compared with now, up to 
the development of the automobile in
dustry. 

Rubber can today be divided Into 
two chief classes—^wHd and cultlrated. 
These are collected from trees that 
hare grown wild and where there has 
been no cultiration process. Such 
trees and shrubs are found mostly In 
northem South America, Central 
America, Mexico, Central Africa and 
Borneo. 

The flnest rubber In the world has 
nntil recently been obtained trom the 
Amazon region of Sonth America and 
is Icnown as flne Para. For orer a 
century this rubber has been gathered 
in practically the same way. The na-
tlre goes into the forest, aelects a 
tree, cuts V-ahaped jproores in the 
bark with a knife made for the pur
pose, the groores being cut In her
ringbone fashion around the tree, 
with one main groove down the cen
ter, like the main vein in a leaf. The 
latex of the tree fnot the sap) flows 
from the smaller veins asd down the 
center vein Into a little cup placed to 
receive it. 

BXlTinXTaTOir 
A Weekly Netei Letter of Interett 

A Good 

Illustration 

of Reporter's 

Typesetter 

ENDLESS ENTERTAINMENT. 

EMEESON & SON, 
MILFOBD, N. H. 

Olean-up Time in the 
Furniture and 

Carpet Departments 

at H. H. Bai ber's 

It is a Fine Time to 

S^KVE IVIOIMEYI 

At This Time, Just Before the Fall Goods 
Arrive, We Hake a General MARK-DOWN 
in Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Cnrtains and 
All Housekeeping Goods. Come and See 
Us and We'U Hake It Profitable For Tou 

Barber's S i s Bep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

W^.' 

IHSURANGE 

ETorythiBg INSURABLE Tlwrittui at this 
oflko. b that Motor Car Insured? Why 
take tho risk? Call at tho oflko of 

1 f. Bim M Antnu. 1 fl. 

idurre HELPLESS. 

'Td hate to se my wife wearing 
a pair of those ahoes that laee up 
behind," said Mr. Gadscomb. 

"I feel the same way about my 
wife," said Mr. Pllmly. "But sup« 
pos* your wife bought a pair, any^ 
way. What would you do?** 

"Well, I've seen the time when I 
hated for It to rain, but I couldnt 
prevent It." 

EXPERIENCED. 

Auto Salesman—"This is the great
eet car in the country. Eleven ex
perts have worked on It." Prospective 
Customer—"The deal's Off. I had 
three exerts working on me on the 
witness stand once, ani. I know wbai 
they did to me."—Puck. 

Will Starrett is in Nova Scotia vis
iting relatives ¥or a season. 

A session of the police court waa 
held Friday bef«»e Judge Wilson. A. 
G. Wissel was fined $5 for assault on 
James Dunn, fine suspended on pay
ment of costa. 

Mr and Mrs. Herbert L. Putnam, 
iita, Gertrude Ross and James Ross 
motored to Revere Beach Sunday. 

The' Caitholics of this vicinity are 
planning for an elaborate Lawn Party 
to be held on the church lawn Satur
day afternoon and evening of this 
week. Band concert by the Hillsboro 
Band. Read display adv. in this 
paper. 

Fred Starrett, Miss Elizabeth Wil
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Wil
son motored to Manchester and Nash
ua Saturday for a pleasure trip. 

Elmer Shea, of Manchester, is vis
iting his grandmother, Mrs. Sophia 
Searbo. 

William Knowles, of Nashua, was 
at home over Sunday. 

Robert Cody, of Lynn, Mass., is 
the guest of his uncle, Patrick Cody.| 

Fred Starrett has been on a busi
ness trip to the White Mountains. 

In an auto collision on the road near 
F, A. Taylor's last Saturday a car 
driven by William Wallace of this 
town was run into oy a car driven by 
Robert Crosbie, of Boston. Mr. Wal
lace's auto was competely demolished, 
although no one in either machine 
was injured. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Messer ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. William 
Nichols bf Antrim on an auto trip to 
Boston for a couple days the past 
week. 

Hon. Fred H. Kimball and daugh
ter. Miss Elsie Kimball, of Walden, 
N. Y., are in town preparing to re
move their household goods to their 
new home. 

"What are you so deeply Interested 
Inr 

"It's a serial story about some peo
ple who are saring tor a steam yacht" 

"Good story, is it?" 
"Yes; and I expect it will run on 

for years and years." 

Good Oope. 
If at flrst you don't aucdeed. 

And in the hole you're stuck, 
t<et hustle be your dally creed. 

Don't blame it on your luck. 

Sorry for Him. 
Bill—Why does the audience look 

so sad? 
Jill—Why, that fellow on the stage 

is trying to make them laugh, 

HIS HANDICAP. 

One of tbe penalties of approach
ing age is clumsinesa," confessed 
Merton Morose, on whose head the 
frosts of time have been sifting down 
for quite a spell. When 1 move care
lessly about a room I knock over flve 
thinga, on an. average, and when 1 
am especially careful I knock over 
ten,"—Judge. 

UiEi 
Por Infcnta and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough! 

.-^r-S? .11 

In 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
TMCeCIITMiaC 

The Catholics of Bennington, Antrim, Green-
fiel4, Hancock and Francestown, are 

organizing a 

Lawn ^k- Party! 
Which will be Given on the Catholic Church 

Gronnds, on 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 4 
A F T E R N O O N A N D E V E N I N G 

Ftin Starts at 3 o'clock 

If Weather is Incleme'nt, it will be held in tbe 

BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 

A Cotmty Fair in Miniature. Fun for 
the Old as Well as Toung 

Band Concert in Evening 
BY THE HILLSBORO BAND 

Fancy Articles, Ice Cream, Candy, etc, 
WiU bo on Sale. 

Diiferent Gaines to Interest AIL 

Talked All Night to Hold Voice. 
When he found that speech, which 

had been lost through concussion, had 
retumed to him. Private Pointer of 
the London Rifles spent the whole 
night in the general hospital, at Lin
coln, England, talking to himself. Ha 
feared to loee it if he did not keep Jt 
up. When the attendant came around 
with his moming cnp of tea. Pointer 
remarked: "Shove It down there, old 
chap." For this he was showered 
with the tea by the agitated attend
ant 

SAVE YOUR CALVES 
Ralae Them WHhout MBk • 

Vfbf throw away nwney by Irrwiiing Oiem in tbe bead or . 
selling them (or a dollar or two at birth whea thejr eaa be raised or 
vealed WTTHOUT MILK at a fraction o( tbe cost of fcetfinc millc 
You profit both ways selluie tbe autk aoi ttSS hare tbe cahrea. 

The Beet mUk 

VS ^ea^He 

the mcst successful nulk substitute on tbe market—tbe standard 
of perfect»n Thousands of farmers are using it and cannot say 
enough lor ii It is NOT a stock fixxl—it's a complete food that 
long expenence has proved (o be nght fbr rearing cahes. It 
conuins all (he nutntion Ol nulk prepared in the most rtigrstihlr 
form and is sokl on a money back guarantee to give resolts. 

> •OOKLtT -viLXLzu CALVKS* rtat 
' leoiaa.eeiittttt.eettemaaaar.'frfjatayt 

U/te C l i n t o n S t o r e 

\ 

FOR YOUB NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 
OFFICB THE 

AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

GIVE THE REPORTER 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT 

G R O G E R r E S 
^ AT all times we carry a nice line of Groceries. These goods 
^ are Fresh, Strictly Reliable, and we invite comparison of our 
Prices with those of any other store in this vicinity. If you consider 
quality you will find that we can also meet your requireifients. Get 
.nto the hfbit of trading at JOSLIN'S. 

DRY GOODS 
f]T ANYTHING which you may want in the line of Dry Goods we 
^ stand ready to supply. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. Under
wear in union suits and separate garments. Hats, Caps, etc. 

1 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

ay.'MCr"r-
77^-^: 

y ^-x^^-^ily': 

fe.i. '-'.ifkfe •Ti'yryi^Wi • f ^ y 
..-Vvf^Mlj 
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